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BLOOD ON THE RACKS magazine reviews by Ghris Bailey

Before 1 started reading SF magazines I had the
notion, gleaned from who khows what erroneous
source, that every issue would be packed with
serials, ripping yarns of space and time that

'would leave me stranded with some suspenseful
crisis at the end of each conth, in an agony of
~~ticipation for the next instalment.' Reading
The Magazine Of F~'1tasy & Science Fiction soon
disaoused me of this expectation, firstly be-

'cause what it carries are not serials designed
to be published as such, with carefully contriv
ed climaxes placed at the end of each section,
but novels conceived as novels and cut off each
month at' reasonably convenient points. Second
ly, F & SF features serials but seldom, and that
spanning the November 1983 to February 1984 is
sues is the first to appear, s.in.ce On ~"i~s Of
Song ~'1d Lord Valentine's Castle, both in 1979.
I still look forward to a good serial, though,
in that it appeals to that most basic of the
reader's desires, the story and what happens
next, and those in P & 57 do have the virtue of
being some sort of an event, besides giving one
a sneaK previsw of forthcoming hardbacks.

The new serial in question is Ian Watson's
'l'he Book Of 'rhe River a.:'ld bless me if 'rlat son
hasI'.' t come up with an adverrture yarn. A com
plicated yarn, of course, but a yarn for all
that. "My stor'J flowed easily enough," the
heroine reflect!'! in her after",ord~ liMy reading
of all those Ajelobo rcman=es came in ha::.dy at
long last ~!I For this is high romance in the

true meaning of the word., A.jelobo, Guineamoy,
Pecawar, Verrino: ports of call along a mon
strous river that splits the known '..orld in two,
and when Majipoor meets Riverworlci a~ ~inite

variety of climate, custom apd cha;::acter await
the wanderer.

However, this is still Ian Watson, so there
is a 'backdrop of other CO'l".cerns behind the pas
tiche. The river is divided down its middle by
a "black current" that also divides East from
West and -- although not absolutely literally -
man from woman. This black current is revealed
to be the worm of the world, the spine and
spirit-store of existence on the planet, in har
mony with the forces of "!"'low" (women, the East)
a..1d ~"ltagonistic to,.,.ards those of "Thr~st" (n:en,
the west), but these are themes ' which ar~ not
brought i:l1;O the open until towards the end, and
it is in the fourth instalII:ent that Watson gets

,into a tangle as he tries to finish off his nov
el cf character as a !lovel of ideas.

Eecause a novel of cnara.cte~ i" is, and a
lively one teo. The h~roi~e, Yaleen, is
Watson's 3cSt cheerful and gossipy~rotagonist

to date. (Also, let's hear it for one of the
least seY~st of cur ~ale SF writers~) Watson
writes her usir~ his own voice, the voice you
read ir. his articles and reviews, not the ::!idac
tic voice of soce of his previous novels, where
often it seemed that a character rr.erely gave a
name to a vessel of ideas. This isn't a com
plaint, in that s~ch is how those earlier
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characters were meant to:) functicn.' but, it's- gootL-..,
to see a writer expanding the range of his tal- '
ents, and it is because the "new" Watsonian nov
el of character ·...ins out here tha.t !-le hits prob
lems near the ~nd, for his geod-humoured heroine
c<m't keep a strai.5ht face: "K.indlyconsider the
a.bsurd horror and lunacy of this moment. Out
side, the world was in chaos. A giant tadpole
wanted to make love to me, or sometnng. Ani the
roof was falling on lily head. In such a moment,
'Nhat could save a girl rot a sense of h'lIDour?"
Ya.leen has ventured inside the "Wcm" to learn
it s secret;;, c;.nd perhaps the writer saw every
thing that he had made and falt that it was a
lit t le daft. :Do you remember the sea.-dragon of
Hajipoor'? "So here he was, camped on the noor
of t~e dragon's maw, in this ca-;;hedral of an
a.li~entar",f canal... I t '..as high comedy,
Valentine thought." There seems to be something
in.1.erently funny about being eaten by a fish•.
After this, Watson seeiIls to lack the impetus to
resolve the serious issues he has outlined -
men and wo~en, aggression and compatibility,
West and East - 9lld~stea.d finishes nis story
in hig!-l spirits, with Yaleen chatting to the
'</orm as s!-le rides it downriver, ha,,"ing invaded
its spirit-store in order to bend its motives to
:-.er '.::wn ends.' There may. be a geod literary joke
:here too, in thatYaleen nas recently crewed a
ooat called "31ue Guita.r": "That 1 may reduce
:he Jlonster t;:, / myself 611d then :na.y be 'D.yself" ,
indeed: In sum, I did ~,. admire The Book Of
The Rive=, ~at I enjoyed it huge~y, which =e
ve=ses:ny usual reaction to Watson's work. Look
out fer· thereas3~blM instalments coming out
shortly froin ,;ollancz,and also for :nore of .... ,
"la-leen, ,.nth kiart two ':)f her t ale (The 300k Of
:One. !5t ars) already scli.

J.dventure trilogies from I an \/atscn -- what
ever next? ~ell,t~ere's his one-tioe collabor
ator !1ichael Bishop also trying semething diff
':?rent in the ?ebruar-J issue but -,dr.ning fewer
bonus points in the process. "With A Little
3:elp :?:::Qm :Ier' ~iends" concerns Eleanor" 'J"ictim
of an appalling atrocity and now :::esident at a
torture victim rehabilitation c~nt~e, for whose
'J'?ne!"it a reunion of the (now 70-yea.r~ld)
3eatles is engi~eered, com;lete with holographic
LellnCn recreation. It is a dreadful, dreadful
3tO-::y, the a'.lthor's o'm L'lept 1y realised wish
fulf:':lment f90"1tasy serving to make ccsy the
serious a.'1d ghastly business of tr"e torture
(ne'rer :Jind, dear,' come and see J'our lovely sur
prise) and devl~ the important work already
bei:lg dqne in such centres. i'\:rther detail on
the story is unnecessary, other than to not e
that it ends in d. flood of mawkishness and that
~hat little di?"lity it possesses is nobbled for
once and for a.ll by the writer's atrocious at
tempts at renderi~1960s'"'t.iverpud.lianwit.
Still, Bishop a.t least ser.ses that he's living
.:ia..'1gerously, in that he t.ries to justify his
fa."ltasy with Eleanor' El recolleCtions of "those
Bnameless:y corqy video concoctions ofh~r dis
ta.'1t girlhood, prograanl~s that delighted in
wringing pathos ,,·..a.rtti'thand nigh ratings from
arif·..llly engineered, other-rise fnconceivable re
unions•. Touche."· ,Everybody has their off days,
but is.ti1is really the Io/ritar whe:> brought us No
::ilem;r :3ut Time a."1d J:lransfitJ.rations? -

A reput~l,e writer ..modoes deliver the goods
is K-=~th Roq~rts t-nt!-l "Sphairistike" (F~bruary),

alt~01lgh not without a fe'" alar:ris along the way.
On the fa.qe qf it, this is a story about an
arrogant scientific genius, the development of

the perfect android,and a future Wimbledon ten
nis tournament. You sit there reading_a~ut
r.;:>bots playing tennis and you take it beca.use
it's Keith Roberts writing, and you are also
still being nagged by a few sad autobiographical

'paragraphs that the firat~personnarrator in
serted some pages back. The android tennis
player is accounted f9r with a routine teaser
("Was she a Synthetic, come years before her
time? Or just some stray goddess of the
courts?") and the narrator apologetically intro
duces a personal coda, and it is only then that
you realise what a poignant story this has been,
not about sporting androids at all but about a
lonely iniddle-aged man ~d his sea:i:chfor love.
This is a fine story, if a close run thing at
times.

That's just about all of :lot e from the big
names. There's an inconsequential piece from
Gene Wolfe and a predictable, if gritty, fantasy
from Phyllis Eisenstein (both February), and. a
story from Richard Cowper ("A Soent Of .. .
Silverd1ll", January) which I haven't discussed
more fully as it is .. essentially a slight piece
for· Cowper, a five-finger exercise, but it is
enjoyable in its simplicity and -directness; and
in this respect it is noticeable how often
Cowper, has been using children as narratOl1S in
his recent F & Sll' contributions.

:(,n fact, F & SF does not publish all that
much by the big names, nor an exceptional amount
from i'irst-timers, although enough to escape
ce~. Its virtue lies in having formed. a.
l~M stable of "small name" writers, sticld.:lg.w _t'hem, and givi.ng .them room to develop their
talents. This tilile round, the only one amongst
'tp.esswriters who I felt let himself down was
Riohard Mueller, who has previously produced
some good mat.Etrial. He crops up twice, with
''The Mosser:nan Trace" (February), a rather lame
comedy, and "A Song For Justin"· (November),
which is not too .bad a story in parts but which
is ruined at the end by a, soene of unoalled-for
sentimentality. I was reminded or the Bishop
story by this and also by the fact that this
story too is about music; some writers seem to
fan flat on their faces when they tackle the
subject. Muelle:t' also has stylistic prOblems in
att"'llltping to render the voice of an ex-a.qademic
turned hobo, but no such ,uncertainties hanper·
old pro Russell Kirk in ''The Invasion Of The
Churoh Of The Holy Ghost" (Deoember), of which,
the title is the only cumbrous part. The· nar
rator' is an educated Jamaioan, parish priest to
an Alllerican inner-oity slum where gang rolle
holds sway, and stylistically Kirk had me con
vinced that this is how suoh a character would
write, the prose being formal, simple and pep
pered with grave witticiSlllS and. inoong1'Uous
slang. The plot is the old confrontation bet
ween good and evil through the agency of demonic
possession,. but I swallowed it because Of the
calm narration and the breathing characters, who
are both alive and larger thSJ1 life. This is
deliberate, for' each chara.c.ter 'also serves an
emblematic function in the age-old Jstruggle 
'''You're a Middle Ages person"', the'minister is
told. Only at the end, where the emolems·· are
stripped bare and devils walk the earth did Ki:::k'
lose me, but this oould have been aVOided in
that he takes his climax at an unneoessary gal
lop. The rest of the story I found oompelling.

January's issue brought i'RidgeRtmniJ:lgtlby
Kim Stanley Robinson, who in several F &: SP ap
pearaz-.ces has never been afraid to 1;ry somet1".ing
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d,Uferent each time. "lU,dgeRunniDg" is a con
soioUslyunderstated story ~t three men Oll a
mow1tain hike, in which nothing happens andyei;
the details remained with me for davrs. Robinson
is attempting sOIDething pretty diffiQ.ult, sUb
liminal symbolism, the rOcks echoing the l0t16
friendship of the three hikers, the ridges and
precarious slopes suggesting the kiU.fe-edge of
sani:ty which one of them walks. It sOUllds daft
pute like that, but I fow1d that the stor.r work
ed,: lIlUch 'a.f'ter the manner of. onecf Hemingwq! ,s
shorts, Which 1 felt it imitat'ed rather well.
(Pa:.- better, incidentally, than "Afternoon Under
Glass" 'by "0. Niemand" ~ the November issue,
which must rank ~ the feeb,lest HeIIli.ngwq parody
of all time., .And the pseudoDymous writer was
trrinz.) "Unlike Cortez" by Gregg Keizer is,
oddly enough, another mountaineering stor,( in
the January issue, wherein a silly plot and the
tired trappings of a :first Cont act situation a:t'e
redeemed,by sOIDe exciting climbing episodes and
a 'l;rrical arid thoughtf'ul, conclusion.

Another ,wri'ter who saves the situation at the
l~t, JIlQIIIent is})at Cadigan with "Another One
Hits The Road" (January), about a mass jogging, ~

c:t"l1sade, a sto.nr which comes perilously close to
tu edge of risibility and. which is far too '
long-winded and predictable" but which a1mQst
gets awst With it at the end in its pOwerful
suggestion of the frightening single-mindedness
of mass ~teria. I say "long-lI1nded"Snd by
that I mean that Cadigan spends a lot of tilDe on
character &Dd 4etatl that is not striotly neces
sary ,to the story or to: the weight of her con
clusion. The characterisation and the back
ground m., be admirable in themselves, but in
the reader's pereeptIon the bal-nje of the story
ist11llr';~ 'This question ofbalBnce is appropri
ate to stephen ~laghe:t"8 "Nightma:.-e, With
~l"(November), ",'here we a:t"e offered a wealth
of' (admittedly fine) details about the heroine's
fam.Iy, job and friends which does not' seem al
together relevant to the smaok-across-the-face
enciirig. Where Gallagher does leave ~ just the
right2mOUllt, however,. 1s in his portrqal of an
Jmerican1sed'Iorkshire R!pper, a psychopath of

the ,"1t's~d's worki ' 'Variety. Theoliobe is
h".lel the flesh can crawl.

The only: othe~ sto17 trom this band of "saal1
name" writers !want 'to mention is Gregory'
l'rost's "Rubbish" (February) in which, converse
'ly, a weak myste~ ending is tacked on to the
end of some brisk and ,convi,nCf.ng characterisat
ion an4 succinct scene-setting. The My flow of
Frost's writing suggests that here is an author
who, in the ratherpatroriiell:1gphrae-e,of the
critics, is 11one towaich"~

"The last time this column appei:ir.e.d.,. .lmirew
Welrier reproved me for not giving F & ,gp' s sdit-,
orEd J'el:maridueered1t for his reglila:t" sbowcas
ini ,of British writers. Thisiseems to me to be
mis'ping the point slightly" aaIdidnot raise
the question of nationality other 'than iDdir~t
ly, with, a gentle puff for Iilterzone. My co~ ,',
cern w~,Y.tth the qualit;(of the material, being
published aM. I would happily see the entire
maga:line written by Paraguavr&ns if theY-were
produoing the best stories. ,I was expressing
some anxiety at the 'Volume of 1 &SPwhich is
s,i_venover to drab comedies and i~ertly

M6ullliexedfQlk-t-ales. !mirew is right, though,
in! that 'the editor should be given oredit£or
his oooaaioilalpurchases of "oddball stuff" ,:and
my theme this time has been to take hote of
those writers who, like Robinson 'and Prost, take
advantage of J'erman's catholicism and develop'
their ranges. '

Finally, I'm going to do something which al
wEqs annoys me intensely, and that is to take
some space to tell you that I don't have enough.
I': &: SP publishes about 900,000 words of fiction
a yee:r, 8l1d I can only tackle some of it and
that briefly. I have' to at.tach si,gn1flc9nce to
deliberately not mentioriing a );ot.~the stor
ies; for examj;i';, last tiJlle I~egaQted todis
cuss Gene 'Molte's "A. Sole:r Labyrinth'" (April
1983)..' Was it, as I felt~ merely a pl.easing
conceit, -or was it the magic key that unlocks
"oUets fiction? Do tell; if you would like to
discuss anything that I 'Ye either included or
excluded, then letters to the Paperback Inre:rno
a4dress would be welcomed.

800J< REVIEWS
}.:tkadi &-:~ns Strugatsky - ?R!SONERS OF POWER

(Penguin, 316pp,
£1·95)

:R,viewedby Bill Ca.rlin

:Brian Aldiss recently made the mind-boggling
claim ~hat 90 percent of all the SF authors who
have ever lived are still alive and ldck:i.P€to
Q.8\f, a clai:n made even more startling by ~ing

approximately 100 percent true. Of that 90 per
cent::, a silDilar proportion a:t'e heavily influenc
edby 'the Anglo-AIlie-ican t-radition, including
the alarmingly;large number of, writers who have
~parently swornetet,'11al fealty to Ronald
Reagan, :nom 's,apple pie, and mindless c:::uelty.
This cassivec...ltur..l ir..fluenc~ goes a long way
towards explaining why the same ho~ old chest
mlts ("!'reeenterprise among the stars" "tM
1001vid.ua1 'tersus thestate", and so on~ t u..-.on up
aa central themes in so ::nlch of the bad science
,!iction currently being published. ' A few talen
ted authors have the ability to breathe asem
qlance of new life into them; but pleasing
resultsean also ,be obtained by trarisplantL'1g

them to foreign soil, as in the strugatsk;7
brothers' Pri'soners Of Power.

Ji'!axim, the novel's protagoi'lis-c, is a genetic
ally perfect ~lorer from Earth who is unf'or- "
tunatl'l enQUgh to find himself marconed' on an
alien world. ~he planet itself is ugly, radiat
ion-scarred and thoroughly unpleasant, while' its
ir..habitants a:t'e kept in a state of constant "'.~

"by the ment.al domination of a ~8terious, ruling
clique. In the best traditions of decadent puTp
fiction, M:aim s~ts Qut to,'smaah,,:t,his conspi;t:acy
and free thfl! psychically-enslaved natives. Any
su pici<m that some miracle of parallel evolut
ion has transfor.ned the Struga.tsky,:broth~~s into
Soviet ~ui..,alents of A. E... Vart'7ogt is dispell
ed, hO"'ever, '.men Maximdiscoverstt;a+:-his big
gest e."ie:ni.es are not tqe hiddenmind-ootl'trollers
but the native ciViUsaiion' e Jilammoth bureau
cra6yand the inhabitants' natural' a;patr..y. In
contrast to our e~ectatiollS -of a S'.lpenilan,
Mcccilnis alwqsnaive, sometiines incredibly
stupid, and finds no great advantage in !lis tien
tal and physical superiority. (We learn early
on in the novel, in fact ,"that spac'!! exploration
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18 a !ield,~c,h tend. to attract only the most
illlllatun 'and shiftless 'Earthmen. ) Eventually,
he .realises -that hi~ only hope of success lie.
in orglmising and- oo-operating with the people
he wishe. -to set free, though the moral of the
st01'1, -a neat inversion of what usually occurs
in "oapitalist" SJ' dealing With the seme theme,
is only fUll1reveaJ.ed in thelaet !w pages.

As with the· author's earlier Roadside Pionic,:
the ohR8Ctere an Ji1uch mora impo~ ant than·
their .n"4ronment,·a .tact. that devot ees of
"hard" SJ' .1Iiq' rind irritating. But Why should
there be th18 glarlDg'lap:P~t lack of detail
when !oriiii Strugatsk;T ls I/o working .0ient18t -who
woUld almost -cma.in11 b. capable of edding an
aburid8110e of technologioal trills it he thought
them neoe8.ai7?'rhe enswvr Hes in the Len1J:P,st
philoso~ that is' at th~heart of theirflc
tion.' In theo1'1, i!'nQt in actual pr~t1c)e,

Leninism insists' thata.ll Cow:llUn1sts ithotild. ._
"learn" politics byobsel"VincCommun1~at'J'iOl'k
and by being ready topoi~ out the fS;llltis 1J'i
azq 81stem which 'fai~s to live up the ~1i.i:t1·8
ideals •.... The strugatsk;Tbrothers, real1elng the
wondertul potential of the:, genre, have ohosen to
malee their orit1cilCls in the fom or a science
fiotion novel, and in '0 doing th81follow a
tradition which hu more in coi!'GDon with Swift's
Gull!ve1" s '!'ravelsthan vith oampbell' liJ
Ast~. '. __ '. ,_

.~ Of POwer i,s eiset1t1ally ar.en1iiist
fable, 1ntended for a Russian readership (vlio_ -

- for !isWster :Dind~ontro'ller"will i'ead "sili1a
ter, reviaionist 'bure&uOra.t").~t this dPee not
mean that it is without interest ,to Weste~n

. readers, no matter what. politioal philosophy
theY' adhere to. It is an important b()()[(simply
beoauseit gl.ves us an' idea of how the si' gem
might han developed without t~9..influ.eq.ce of
such editors as Gernsback and Campbell {whose
names '~ probably somewhat less than _f'amous
rlthin the Soviet Union), but it also provides a
valuable insight into the "Uberal" Russian ,
;n1nd.Some lIl8IY' be' shoc~edto diiioover that the
strugatsq brothers, despite thtJ1r obvio~. ,
pollticaJ, oommitment, S.9i!1 tb be less e.utb6r1t ..
a..""ian 1h their judgemenh th~ many of tl1a autn
ors on our own side of the Iron Curte.1nwbo dt
themselVes up as stcunch, humourless deferiders
of "demooraoy",but others will firld·their Pt'....
eminent sanity' &s6liroe of 130telj comfort in these
trollbled t_s.· " .' , '

POUtios aside, Prisonen or Power is both
entert~ and engaginglY' different frolll the
science tiotion we have come to knew and love.
Tho.e reed.re who have started to despair ov~
the- current .orrJ' state of tJ !!la;;. find themsel-
ves welcom1ng it as a breath of tresh air blow
ing in f~an unlikely direction•.

Arthur C. elarke ~ 2010: .ODYSSEY TWO (Grenada,
291PP, £1·95) ,

Reviewed by SUe'Thom~

I have an aversion to. r.~ best-sellers. In
stinct sIllY's that the overstated claimeof the
average best-seller blurb o~t be anything
othe;..the irrelevant, bla.taz:t lies, and I dis
like lying. It the book ls r9ally that good, I
think to Dorself, there would be no .need to make
such a fuss about it just to get it to sell.
_ty vessela (or in thisocsa rlonoliths) malee
most noise. lI'Iirthermore, once abaok has suf-

fered the vulgar 1nd18n1ties of b.st-selle~p~
motion, it beoomesalm08;; impos,sible .tn ignore
the f'u8s and respond to the book .. a,:beak, ,oil
it. own merits. Of course, ab••t-seiter. ~an't
measu=e up to the b7sterical adu~ation Qf i,h•. '
average blurb-writer, and it's silly to expeot
it to. Bnt that 1s no reason to dimi•.it un
'read 88 traeh for the m..s.-s~ 'So, thru.sUns
prejudioe aside, I s&tdown to rotad 20101
'OdySsey Two, a bOak whos. oover·a;rt .(a montage
of evocaHve images from 2001: The Movi, 8nd' .
possibly20101'l'he Movie too) and oover blijrbs
("the centur1's greaiest stor;, oontinues").,eo-
ed custom-made to put me off forUle.. .

I wu ploaeantly surprised. ~l' the ne".l
doem't and oan't provide the s.m. nUm1.ncus in
timations of a.rch.typalreso~eie20011 The
Movie. it is a. quite deoentl1.~itten sequel to
2001: The Novel.Botb the Pl:O.. ~ the plot of
2010 an competent anila'1"Il'oeable, .obviously
tha. work of a r,.al P~~liJl'idAa1. who i8 incapable
of lieUver" ng goods whidh tallto me.t oert ain'
m1n1mum stan"l~s ot irit.r,iit~old1ng and. re.ade.
bil1ty. (If 10uthinlc this -i. a n:r;otu,.not
"oiOrlh praising. try to read :ro~at1(')n's Ide.)
Many' of' the onaracters an .omewhat two- ..
dimensional and stereotyped, but 1."1 the s.ttings
the st01'1 explores I would .xp.ot to me.t a h.1r
numb.rof two-dimensional people. 2010 is an
adventure sto~, not a novel ot character,
Clarlce should not be criti0111ttd too harlhlyfor
falliI1g to achieve' sometb1nl h. never ••tou~ to
attempt. ,.' .~';"" -' k ." •

-It seetU imPOssibl. to di.~s the plot With
out Civing awq the i19vell.,in~,.ttraotions,
howe"er, it1rtVolvJs ..ll the keY' ,lem.n~. otthe
~ we know and love ~ mthOlltbs, a joU:meY' to
Jupiter (to resoue the derelict P1sCovep) ;
problem" with computers,and. ... oouple o. good
old-fashioned surprises. Ah1O#. hoping for an'
explanation of moool!thl!J and. t46nol1th-btu'1.<:I.ers
will b.IIl disappointed. therlt1aone, but it 1811 't
really an explanat~on.• and:that!s_u it lihould
be, glib rationalisation. otoenti'tLl plot enig
mas ar& a~t to le8ve'th' st9r1aeten.io~~filled
&I;ld _ btieYarit .. as a pUn6t.urtd b~loon. ,'l'btre
ares.ver*l irr.l.~eies,~~sd1r~~10h8
~oh.e~ to compUoate the :plot~eoeasar

lly, but thqan .ea.sll3' Ii't qUe 1n a....ork
whic~ does '. lot least have a strong 1'eel1r.got
shape and <u'r8CUon about it.

Nat\U:'ally, one of the st1'Ql3g po1nh ot the
st01'1 is its acourate( ish) 'cientifio baok
ground. Thecloso-up descriptions of Jupiter
and ih four :najormoons are lifted straight
from the V07ager trip reports, and the computer
bits, which I don't have the bSdUround to
check,see!ll equally- plaUsible. Clarke i. ob
viously writing tor the 'sort or ~()Ple Whoreg
ularly read Scientific Americari. or at least
NE!]! Scientist, for f'"nand prof'lt,'tho.e who,
while b.r no means'"scientists", grind their
te.th and mu-tter lo'hen asked to .swallow neat
d089s of the "reverse the poliioitY' of' the neut
ron fiowll-type jargon. Unfc,r1;unately, this
dedication to scientific 1'9&11sm Jlroduees s01lle
fine examples of what Vonda'McIntyre 9a11s
"narrativeohunks". (In ,its lowest' roi'm, .this
is what h8J)pens when Our Hero' ". quftstion 
"Captain, hUme one more.t1l!1e whY' we can't re
pair the Quongo Ray transmit·ter";- halfw~ down
page 2 is followed iq a sewn-page extraot £1'OIIl
the Boy's Own Manual ofDo"!'I t-Yourself Spaceship
Repairs, delivered as apa.tronising leotur. to
aU those dummy =eaders hiding be$dOur Hero's
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Gregory Beniord & Gordon Eklund- :rIND rrD
, CJUNGELING,

(Sphere, 249PP, ' £1'15)
Reviewedb: M,utynTa.rlor,

There are some books exeou~ed with such tneptit~

ude that they set you to sor&tOhi.tlg your helld,
gazing at' the aUti'.or's name on the oover hoping
you've msread it, and, wondering W'r:rjthe'pub- ,.
Usher 'eV&r' took the manuscript off the Slush
pile.' '1"~Th~ChangeUpejis such'~ nov.l.

this is like saying that Rexumbrecce or "1'h:1P6. '
l!!t is about. tlte relationship between a man ~
a'madehine biscuit. The woman and :the dolphin
partoompany on 'page 13, and the story follows
them both aatheytry to adjust to their Qwn

,separate worlds. To U8e a.oliohe trom ro:nant1o
fiction, neith.r i8the .-.eatter the1rbri.t
mOlllento1' illicit love. The woman retums to
California,' where few ~'80ple can be oalled "ad
justed, and tries to get back into the swing
with her friends, lovers, lIIOth.rl the dolphin,.
trapped in it, ,equarttlm, has only the legends,
and s8ia.a 01' it. spto1es in which to find
refuge. ,Both pin. for their imp6s81blerelat
ionship, end both are d.stroyed ~J it.

'1'h.people the WOlII8Z1 returns to 'C'e'remin:ts""~'
oent of The Whole Sick Crew in Thom"; Pynchon' B
It in that th.y an all bright young people get
tins drunk, talld.ng", beingobs...ed, sl,.ping
around, and generally tiTing to "get 'OIIl.t~,
meaningful 01' ~t, out ot t,hemodern' world.
Theyhav8 problems of their own,'~ hom
the insanely trivial to the fatal. ''1hq l'lq
vid.o~.es 1n a.1i:port lounges,watob rto*t'Un8of
bid fUm. on Tv. tell"aoh"ther about th.ir
dre8lll8, and argue oVer the 1mpmd,1:lg.:gl,Q~nr"

that. looms at the periphery otth. book.'lor
large chunks of the nanative, ' nothiDg:liNob hap
pens (at le..t in terms of ploHa people ~' "
oan and grOw tomatoe.p praotiaetor;pcraohuh
jUlllp.and U8ten to -levator lIlUIIak••• rrt1oh thing.

.may .nQ'f; be the staple material ot'fiotion.' but ' '
Me>oney writes of them in an ellipt1cal.,taut
style that makes the nbvel read like a alightlysurreal oU121calreport on' some st~•.• alien
race. At ti:D.e, the Writing Is vertiginoWllly
v.Lv1dl too odd to be real, too real to be odd"
It's spiky,addictlvewriting,poet10 IDd 'bO~

temporary, arid -:- for tr.e first, time ,in e. long
while, in respect of any autlior -' I wae left
wanting 1IlOre of it.

'1'ed,l1ooney .•..;..;,!lAS1'rRAvrL '1'0 CTIIm PLAllEl'S
" (~ri~.;278pp, £2'95) ,

ReV1~wect '~;rNi~,l~chai'dl3on

Th!'e i. ,:ritil!le~ a~o.pti~mvela the title, t~e
blurb. eTenth. ~Interivn, ad Oll the back' pQ5e
give the Impressr;nthiVF~~lTo Other
Plat1iU iiiP, bUt to be blunt you hetveto ex
tend th.~;UttlbNlladotln1tionof SF quite con-·
sidtrablY to ,be able to in?lud3 this novelwith
inth·.'gtnrt. That s&id, it ia (8.? 0"& not) 'one
of the, most .atiiJfyingly di.ffere:lt novels that I '
read iA 198'. 'It feEOll! like SF in places -'
that is, if tour'd;rIii1tion'o£ SPincludes stuff
like Thomas Di$ch' $ lit. and Ptunola. Zoline' s, "The
Heat', Death Of 'The Universe". .If~ Travel To
Other Planets had oome out a. decade or eo ago it
....o~Q..baV1' been :tl1.~-p~rfeot po!:t"'N...,Worlda nov
el,. it achieves many of Mo.c:t'C'Ook's aims with
easea it is 0001 and ironio, detached and tech
nophobic,but fully ailfare of what, is going on
the world.

At one level, tho novel is !:bout the relat
ionship between a wom~~ and a dolphin, although

p01nt diV1"".) Thenarrativeohunk is one of
~S7's most oha.recteriatio faults, beollU.se'
it 18,111 e&at w"" of dea.lingwith'popular sr's
IIlDIIS ;;1).&810 Problellugett~a. loto! backgroUnd
!nto.,.t1on abOut a oompletely un1'8lIliliar situ
a.tion over'to the reader iAa.a mall a spMe of
time .. pOl!Iaible sotha.t we oan ',et on with the'
rest of the sto17. ,

The other really,strild.ng and curious th1I:l&
a.bout 201018 the amount of time and effort ,
Clarke hu P\lt iAto me.king us like' it. There is
a. whole string of ossue.l referonceIJ guarsnteed
to r&i•• a, nice wam glow in the' heuts of most
oontemporary SF readerst though I,; wonder how
mJJZJ:1 e>! them will still be current usage in the
yea:' 2010. There 1ea ttlention ofStOU' Trok, a
mention of The Lord Of, The Rin.2' and for the
cult~oious the4'9 a:z.oe, K1pUngmd. MoW
Dick. !ut 'the m. referenco struok me struck
me aa'one 01' the most insensitive pieoes of
writing in the whole novel. The surface oflo
is 'desoribed as be~ng like Mordor, but 10 is !lS1l
lilCe Mordora one is an objeot of scientific
ouriosity and the other is 'apSfsage ~ralis4;
they dolict exist in the sameuni'Vci's~ of dis
oourse.

:BUt we an li1e&r1t to like the novel, and I ,do,
despite all the faults and f&ilings in it, d8s-'
pite 'm:/ oonv:Lotion"that it isn't the sort of '
novel I ought to 11ke. In g,001 a Tho Movie,
Clarke and Kubn,9k were trJinc to make the "pro
verbiaJ.gcx>d .ci~n~e fiotion film'~.I think
that in 2010a 0d;i!e4Y TWQ. Cl~ke hac written the'
proverbial middle-of..the-roed, popula.r-but-not
gn&te01eAoe 'fiction novel. If I·".. going to
oboo.e one book to put in a tics 1)ap~le to i'ep
resent 'the ,oU;noeil.t sta.te' of FloiancC!! fiotion,
this would be it. Ap8.rtfromt he fact that it
contains references to allt03-: every pieoe of
written S1' in the popula.: 0an~n (and film; Alien
is in there with the c~(iW of ~~...!Z.2), it is
.!2. typical of all'that is good and bad of novels
of its type that I cm Gee it being used as .an 0
LeVel set text in ~7"'ars to com'3. ,,1 don't know
whether'thu 'l.aveit mahe;pr:r or disappointed.,
but if YOU40n't.~ec<ig,.q,10you'll miss an inter
esting':phenotlenoa~WhetherYOl,'ll be satisfied
by itU another mi.'t'te>r. .' ,-
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Seeing as both aut.hors are well established and
one. Ben.ford. was responsible for the excellent
TU8sc&le. the disappointment is the more proJ. ..
t:o~d.Not th~SPher9 can be' accused of ~d
ily oashing in.on the-success of TilDescape, for. '.
no~ere on their subdued cover is, that bO'o~ giv
en 'any prominfmCe. But the !8ct·rsacl.ns that, .'
even b7 the ],ClW standards ofcontemporU'Y SP.
this bqok' is' a, ,bummer;not '.' even amusingly dXea4
ful. 5wit cUre. What makes the failure all the
more, seVere is the fact that not only have 'Oath·
auihOrs"done~oh.ll!UchbGtter but alsotb,at .
there a;o8 clearly visible i;r~es of an illtercl'It
ingstort8trewn,thl'O~the wr:)ck~e.

The" plot bs~ple. A "changeUng" -' a pro
tean oreature' whotl~philosophyholds that chaos
and destruction are ~ood fo~' the soul - has
been ctlased by two Earthmen to the pl£.iet' Uvea.
Life there is hard. ar.dgettir.g harder. and the
gene-chaDged colonists are none too keen on
Earthmen;,; Neve:r:t-beless, "Fdn and Skallon must
track down ,and destroy thla Chal1geling. Pair en
o~ as far. Ss' it '£06S, 'Which i sn't very far.
Pain~ Skallon arrive on :Jl,oa firing off nuc
lear weaPonS and acting like Bodie c::ui Dayle in
their' super-duperool:bat suit:J.A~ a paro~" of
stanhip 1coopers, thismiBht b;, amusing.......ere.
the authors evidently 'not ~in deadly ea.n:.est
about it all... And from this imuspicious
opening it is do'l/I1hilla.ft the ~)",,,!'ith eVery oon
ceivable wrong turning in th3 plctbeingeaggrly
taken. At no stage do ll~niordand .Eklund even
begin to oonvince•. Theil: h!ist in the tail end..
ing is tele~aphed a good hu:.1dred 1)~9S before
it is delivered•.and in the mes.l1t.ime thf!!Y have .
contradioted tRe.ir earlie~ pre::li.ses sev.eral
times: o~r. 'In 'truth. the story-telling isn't
even oompetent.

Despite powered fligh'~, Il:oto~ vehicles. rail
w~s. and other modern toy::, r.ot to m3ntion an
awareness of life on other pla'1eto, Alvcl:!ns ha.w
made for themselvos t>. f:ociety ir.:rta.;ntl)" reco/r
niaable "as 16th centur,{ l!'icld.le Eu...-ope~ bj;,-imful
of ~~lda. serfdom•. ignoT.~co and superstition.
Why oh wh1 do writers so readily C3G~~e that the
first attribute of spa.o() 'i;:!"'ao.-ellil"~ human beings
to land on the scrap heal' wno;:n dif1'iO'~ties loom
will be that 1cnowledgo and inzonuity tha.t got
them to the stars in th3 flrst pl~.ce? And why,
with all the societaJ. mod.'313 our w.,rldpresants.
do they seemingly inevitably ehooen the post
feudal one? I realise this is a hobbyhorse of
lIl1ne. but I assert that in al~ost overy example
the combination of space t';;Ch"10loGY Old feudal 
societies is a; soft option, ~ cop-,out ("f'.'?.r..ost",
not every case; cf. Ma...7 Ggntle' s Goldl;n
Witchbreed). and· thereOdezo h~.3 th:! ~i{;ht to ex
pect better work. espeC!2.l,l;r fro::. a ';:riter of
Ben.ford's stature. The rN'.:lcr i~sohat: the
right to expect better Wl:;1.Hn,; than hg will fine.
here. I'm not asking for G::'-2ham G.reen9 or Gore
Vidal. but thiss'tuff would b eroetQd Witil
shuffiing embarrassment in. the mo:::t foreiving of
Ladies' Tuesday Afterncon W~tir~ Circle~. Here
is a sentence. chosen frem the l'ir::lt pt'~cto
fall open - page 101 - "!Tom i.."ldde the
sculpted 'Ganjallaten' Hnll coe a th'.l::,ing boom.
a ehorus of voic~sequallyhig~ u.d low. a.. pUnk
plink of thin-stringed instruml3nts". The entire
novel is equally It>~1dng in g!'ace, fecility. an1
meaning.

I understand that Ben.ford cmd Eklund suffered
some difficult,. j.n writing tbis novel - suppos
edly. the ongin?l' )Ila..UOCl;~pt .....3.:3 10Et or deo
troyed and What ws see wo.s a has'~y reconstruct-·

ion with a deadline ·loom!ng. But this isa
reason; 'not an excuse. 'SurelY .it isthe.joh 'ot
publishers and editors .to sort out with authors
theldnd of verbal and plot irifel10itiee that
abOu.'1d'in this novel before ther see print. Are

. ,Dell (the original US publisher) and Sphere so
careless of their authors' reputations - wh19h
this novel' can onl]' damage - that they are con
tent to publish such jvnlc? Are Benf'ord-.and
Eklund. so UIJmindful of the good opinion they
have earned among those of us who will pq good.
money to read this insultingly badly written
novel? I have read that :Benf'ord regaTds this as
a second.,;rate work•. Well, 'it is 'the artist's
privilege to over-value his own work. but does
he hold his readers in such contempt that he is
willing -- ;for tmY reason whatsoever - to. give·
thcm less than his very best?

The fe,ilure of Find The ChapgelinfS is made
the more pa.in!'ul by there being contEt.;f.ned :41. it
a m'~be:;:, of alIliost entirely Undeveloped id....
and speculations whioh do catch the interest-
the' actual'proeesses of oolonising and exploit
in6 an alien' planet ;confiict between hUJll8l1S and
entities who dop,' t see creation the wa::r we do.
the possiW,1it,. of reincarnation, and several
others. Ben.ford. s:.t least, has made a practice
of returning to ideas and reworldng them. Were
he to approach allY of the ideas thrown 8JlltI:f in
this novel with the skill he brought to
l'imCSCs.U t wou1.c.l be intrigued to read the
results. -All it stands. though. Find The
Chfl:?fiellng merits nothing 1I1Ore than ins'1:ant ob
livion.

Drian AldiDS - NEW .ARRIVALS. OLD mCOUlfl'ERS
(Gra."1ada, 240PP. £ 1·95)

Rflx!p.wc<t..E;v MEl Gentle

The threet1"8ditionally fo:rbidden t.opios of eon
versa.tioh in polite sooiety used to be Religion.
Sex and 1'o11t10s. under which headings a major
ity of life's ~nteresting subjeots can be f~led.

But l1tet"ature has nothing to do with being
polite, 80 what· about New ArrivaJ.s, Old
Encounters? Lots or religior.l,. less 'about. sex.
plenty of politics. What· s left off the above
list? Humour. perha.ps. and human rela.tioDships
oth~r'thanthe soxual. This collection is
stronger on the first than tlte second.; better on
satire and pun3 than on belly-laughs. better on
non-eoDUliunication than communioation. The trad
i tion:J.l way of approaching books ia ..: '!r.tt
Ufe" experiences; this one is more rewarding if
approached in the tradition of literature".' in
tellectu94 exercises, but it is not to be le~s

(or mor.)v~lue9- than that. .
snort story oollections are diffic~t to com-,

ment f>n - is it better to briefly 8UIIIIIl&Dis.e
all? Concentrate on one? Or ~aly~e. a "~res
entativelt sample (which mgy.-arter all.' repres
ent ()Ill,. what the critio wants ,to have repru
en,1ied)?Perhapsit's better to look at the~"
eumptions and themes that Underl1e thssetwe,lve
sto:t'~ee• which aJ:oe present.e"'j.es;Br~t~1f' onJ,y
because' the re.ader findst_hem ~':t;we.r.l,.t~e'same

. set of coverS. . .
Some e.spectsorNew Arrivals. Old Dloounters

present an anti-religious stance. and some an
anti-science one.' ~d anti-socialist. come to

.that. and Mti-liberal. l1any of the stories
dr3Illstise the popular bUt not necessarily valid
idee. that there is a deep and irrevooa~le split
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between Man!II:1lI1nd..and Man!8- emotions•. (I don't
i>hraee'the.t·:c~lel!lSly,'bythe."'S¥;there's 'much
.of Mand,~New .~ValSjOld,EnOounters, but al-
most n.oth1ng.ofWQlJ1M. .... ,".' .. , ...

Solence·£icU()D. sh~u,lcibe (thot1gh it often
iSD' t) &Van oC~9me basip. aioeas: politics,
philoeopl!7'and. ~l.i~o.p., .,soience .. ,and space ex
ploration•.,' If thesestorle.s.. pressnt :them from
shifting vtewPo~t~" tr.atisn' t to sS¥ that the
assumptions .bell~d them ~ewhollynegative.To

pres.,Dt lif. i.n .adi$ltor:ting mirror .1,sa valid
sat:L~altecbnique.'SpmeQfthe s~ire here,
however.. ,se~~: p.'aVY~foot.ed"aslnthe title
storn'some.;...· a,s,Withthe 1nV.,ntion ofspElEC,
and .theDisplaced .Touristin Greeneland- ls .
entirely; successful_ •.... C9llle:to ". that, .~
Arrivals! Old 1!pogunters i,s ,in places a very
~boolt.If.ASpotOf: .!Confrontation" has
"rules. azuithatchers"; . "everything's ok~ be
comes: "everything! sdockstrike" • It is, like.
thehwnaurf'av:oured bytheambiguousentlty of
"The Small stODes Of;'Tu.·Fu", a humourofword~
plq,.•puns. and:. neologlSJliS•. <AAd. sometimes ab"":.'
surdist,as ·,in"The Impossible PIlppet Show",
which·,is the'intellectual's MontyPython Plus :lil" .

fair. rendition of'-The Goon Show and the New· Wave':,
t a.kfiti;o.Oiludici'oua excess. . .

"A Spot QfKonf'rontation" ·~d"'l'hr,e WS¥sll'
bothn-Vlt·8Q. .emphasis on politioal·saUr.eo:.·ln
tM'l.1i';,': a: ~tatsh1p orew i'etUrn84 to Earth.
havetJ:l-echoioe,ol ,liVing under three regimes:.
feminist/socialist, capj.tal:t8t/corporati8t,~'

agriculttiral/ana~hie, atlthr:8e of whiQb U$

equally unpleasant •.."ildeologr~•. ~ It's a vit'\is.
The wo1"ld ls dying of it.'" The knowledge the
expedit10nhaa brought· back ~that OOnsCiOU8~.
M •• ilie••ential to the unive~e -ls entirely
i#ele~{.>'.>·'., ';' . " ," .', ,":
·'ttthe~ lsa60.ntheme to the .tories In

tbi~'~oitect1b~~ 'it t .t.he .<tueSt:l.on of.wnatthe
plsc'4f,l1r'.is1,nthttur;U".rsefand, 'ii1O~ •
speci~MaJ.l-l;;~~ ·It(M'an'splao•• 811clwt1at·. 1!5

:~;,ri,~~,~~Ir~~:::;,~~ .~~;~~sv:::_
01., l!\t1d Th!1'd V&:tidarid 1J1 thet1ati'&to;,'s., .
dre_ol erl4trnatited hatred in the C011.ctiite
Unoon8ci~p;ojeot.. '«bat '8 the a:1swer! Here
it;'l.ou1cl~.c.jobe 'the.oft UberaJ.891utlon
- lfonJ:y ConneCtIf • !:re cold hUlllan 'relationships·
a product :ot a social SYShlll~ o~ of' a divided"
1Ilind,,··,ltSong: at. T'~e Silencer" ~ain stresses the
importance on' the,unrational subconsciousLwhen
a OOIIlPUter. becomes goCt.·. its rationality leaves
m8l1·deatto.~th8C·OO8lllO.;incapabl.e: of' any Jdnd of'
thought..-,.- I.,;:·':·,···· "'. . .'.

ReUi10n 1%1 the•• stories often goes hand-in..
handrith:t~logy.." IfNew-Arrivals, Old En
oounterelt is sub-Bradbur1's the pollution ~&',

t~lepathioMartlanIII1nds by .religious images in
the miMa of'·Vi.itlngE&rth people I IfAmen And
OIlt" is·oentred on cQlDputersas god (and'vioe
wna) .}.m4the ..,• ., in ~ch men elude their'
gods.:: {:"tndif'fere~e'.feet On, 'a World reminj.s-:
centcrf Helll0.0n!Si).C6ncerns· :Clones who:. coloniSe
theuni'Vitrseib:. the .. 118lDeof',-;oe1igion, ,butf'ace,
at the.end ·.8111I11caring.ooSIil0s.. The- archetypal •.·
new 1U'r1v&L'JIDd' old' enoount-ernere ls,God; god ..
in :ilIecban.1cali·f'or:n,: perbapsdeusexmachina•., :In
"Bon,-Isotrapiclt .the: symbio's1S: :ofsci~enQe.and
reUgioill)rOduces ,"Priest....captaili." .. :~Pt'B¥el;",
shieldslf , and ·the idea of consoiousness being,
alOng withl!7drogen, ·the .basic bu11d1r.g-block:~O'r

the univeree. Man' is thus "the' oonac'iousness' 'Of·
God in a phase 'Of transitionlf • The final dis
cowry in the story is that they have come." 'Teo

late - as usual'... Over GlOst of the unive~o
God was spread L~ fossil r~atiol1, too old, '~oo

thin" • And "One Blink Of 'rhe Moon" has a vi.ion
of Man progressing thro:Jgh' 'the machine age,
abandoni."lg it at last to beoome reconciled ~th
enohantl&ent and the animal kingdom - but a .
moon-inspired narrator m8\Y'riot be entirely
trustworth.v.

New Arrivals, Old Encounters raises quest#,ons
about assumptions J for example, that reason pan
only t.ake.us So fa:r, and that. the unrational .
pari; s of the mind are essential to Man. As it' s
been said, reason isa horse that take. us where
the he.art wisheeito-.go'f''but loss or- ·~~nallty
is blind ignorance or:'8Uperstition~'or' are.
.they also rationa.l" wlth1ll thelrown frame ot
refer~ce?Tl1.e univeX'tle:beiqg~ ~ithe1' Who.llY
rational nor. Wholly chao.tic, a.l?~ra~io,na.l'

theory is needed to accOunt. fOr·.whY~a'Jon and.:
emotion &re bas1cal1;y the, same:th~.

New Arrivails,·Old Enoounter811J.·~tnega1;~"e,
bu;t;· Jt'smore. itabIe torlUseques~19ns,~han
proVii3;eanswers."Sp811e ~or .Renec1iiQnll:,~s P.e.~
haps th.e paradigm tor th. ~eader's·e~e.rl.'ence'of
the' colf~c~i.9~. Ih.· iI. ill,a,t·eri8i.leti,c:Jai~~· ~~.
five-.1e~I;d b~y '4n9a'''Jtena1s.~e6omlletit':''

ion~ W1thhisstateme~t that "the' Uni~enehf.s a
dark. c01;'D!!r,: 'j;'he hUman soul,whlOh 1s1t~ re:o- .
fiectiontl • "Late~1 a,a ·anadult. 'htj'tra~l's the
universe, heXposlt!ito a.l1the.lIllllt~ple~aiit;i ..
oont1:ad1ctoryp1UloaoplUesof Man, .8ildendS verr
much Wherehs began~J)eliev1ng.orily~hat.Maz1 .
i8a vital, net a ~and.oiii; aanit.stat ion of the
uni7erse.Everythin~ene 18 Problematioal•.. . " . ,-' t·····

PhiUp K.· D1dk- THETRANSMIGR!TI.QN 01 ifiMO'rHY
ARGHER (G1.'anada, 252PPi £1-95)

'Renewed ".bzKeVin!WIbY·

This, l>1ck's laS1inove1~ 1.1,1 t1dt science f'iction,
bUt it' doeac.ontinuet.be religioUs th~.ot·his
two pr,v1ous l1oV,ls,.V.us, itZJ4,Th.bi-dM
Invaaion,.'rhb ,ti.!iiet hpwe~;-, tkedi~tlY
reHdoue eltl1lent of tbD~}l).ot - the ~.OCJVe~
of amarJUScnpfvhiol),1nd!.oiat'es that Jeeua's .'.
teaclP,ngs.oame trqmthose ot atsr: old.er sect'
is delibe:l,'atiliy u.nq.erplared, th,'8Ii1PIi"is~eing
1'lacedlnnead On the eft'Qt or the r~ ()Zi 1;he
unorthodo;x: ,Califortiian, b3.~p Timc~ht '. ~he1"', '.
alld, inturn,h1s_ effect on. the PeoPl"~9~"
him.. These, peopl, rill not' be ~~plete'atrang;"
en to thOse ~o hav.relld1>1olt's.lat.r'.~,els,
as the ohazoacten ir. them have beel1·!'or.MtF f'ioOm
practioally the same element~·p~.~t~ in hi's '.
personal memories. Consequently,';" ueonoe
aga.1.n presented 'rlth t11e th~8 of drug abuse.
vindiotive 'sUicide, inam:abl'e illness,: aDia
weakening grasp onday-t&>-d."reaJ.itY".tet
these elements are DeVer"'inixed Ul'e'E8;,n17'the
same way, 80 that the cha:racte~ ~. thoroughly
believable without being totally f'amiliar. .

Timothy J]:oc~er ls :tnltleast~ill~1'erson

age, a.s. ~ ls based· not uP9~.raomeone-~~,from
the author's .9Wl1 personaJ._;eXperieno~; CUt. uPon'
the ,1ateEpisco~ien,Bishopof,da:u..£~m1a,
James Pike. If-'l'imOt~ ~ne~:~8' oa. :eeaaonably
.ace.uratE! repr~e~~1on~>Ioan't ·e~tn~· :~lshop

Pike is lomeplle I'd have liked to know well.
AlthoughgQQli--naturedand ..'w.l,l-~.mtioned,
Archer,is at times exaspa.ra14j,ngly .Pombast;io,.
nevereJCl>res8ing himself·· in hi.. own words when
he oan dig oUt a quote from Virgil or the Bible.
(A pseudo-intellectual game we can al11'lq -
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"Emduetwenty thirteenllori page 48'ahotll~read
"Exodus twenty fourtee~".) ,

Ho;Jeleesly other-worldly, Archer is, one of "
the ~hief devices used by;:Di~k,to present, one of
t~e central themes of thil'l nov.l: howo9o.Patib1e
is the world of books a:1li "philosophy' with that ,
of eva~day life? Preclccup~edwith his,learned
tho~ts, Bishop Archer doesn ,·t even notice
lmocldng over a petrol pumPJ after discussing. ,',; ,
Goethe, Aroher's dBughter-in-law Angel r~ahe
is the proud owner of a parldJ:ig ticket;, Profits"
from an eerie seance help, fund the IRA. But '
Dick does suggeetthat the~in~ be, some ~on~
nections between the two worlds, for instance,
it· iif at t~eseance -th8t ,Archer's death is pre
dicte4. (Intere8ti~11, ~~he~'s favourite
quote, from V.l.:rgU talksot~tbe Sibyl of c-.nnae,
·,.mo predicted the ~er of' Bishop Pike - at
least acoording to the appendix to valh:)

3Ilt it is from Archer' 8 dSUght8~in~law
Angsl' f1penpeotive ~hat we, view the events ill ,
The Trap.smizra:tion Of Timothy .\ro1:l.er,her f"rs't~
parson narration, enoo~ag:l.ng greater iiwlvement
on thereader'spart-. '1 pre~e that the, WO~
mal, qcoas1onally almost~rambJ.~,'stYle118ed,is
for themes·t ,part; a deliberat,eattem~to,.re,,;, .
flectAngel' 8 character, b,ut there ~ neverth~
less certa1n:,·,passages whose lOr.g~d~~~ss ' ,,'
sessto suggest a"possible lack of direction in
Dick'sthoughh.Alt1l<lughhis chaz.acte~satio~,
and.:'scene-settiDg; ,aote at their p,,~t here, the '
pl~t8l:ldthe central ideas~eemra.~herlight
weight oOl:1pared to'_ tho"e, in h~s ;be~t novels.
'rhn-e,'S"-c.erlainl:r DOthir.g:seriousl:r "TOng w!th
the novel. o,ftrall,.;l:t;,',san eq.joyable,vell
'mtten ..one. It" s:-.i!llply a. 11tt;I.8 diSapppin.t i,ng
thatl'hili;p K. Diok~,~last:~r~ is not among.the
!!lOst major ,-of his va.t'1ations.

' .. c

Ray Bradbu..-y· - TEE STORIES OF RAY BRCBURX, ' '
VOLS 1 & 2 (Granada, 715PP .and

68Sppreskecti'..,elY',£2·9S' each)

Reviewed by Ray o-"en

"'Oh dear,' said Graridma. 'How I do hate
pr~losophical,discU8eionsand excu..-sions into
aestheUos. Let me pUt itthiswery. Men throw
huge shadows on, the laWn, don't they? Then,
ail their lives, they try to run to fU the
shadow~ But these shadoWs are al-Aays longer.
Only at noon can a man, fit his oWnshoes,his
own best suit, for a few brief miniltes. But
now we're in a ne.v. age where, we can think up

a Big Ideaand run it aro1.md in a machine.
~aat makes the machine more than a machine,'
doesn't it?'"'

It is ~uite rare to find a paSsage like the
above'ltaken from "1 Sing The :Eody Electric")

, which constitutes so clear a statement of the
author's ideas, and style, unwitting as it may
be. 'tat i,toould be argued that Bradbury's
writing; m'Jre than anY.' other's, oonceals no
trlc~of style up its sleeves and reveals all
or its'workiligs to even the oost cursory inspec:
tion~'" One hUndred times, in these two volumes
of sho,I-} stories, we have the opportunity to
judge 'to ""hat extent Bradbury, who undoubtedly
casts one of the longest shadows in SF, fit$ his
own shoes. ,Moreover, oan this most, golden Qf.
the ~li!. New Age writer:J avoid lett~,his ever..
identifiable Bradbury touch t8.1nthis ideas be
they big ~r small; in other words, malee his own
machine m~ than a machine? 'rhese are ,matters
....orth 9x.1 njng in oonnection ',(iththis,col1ect
ion; 'for the books themselves are a fairly COln:
patently selected cross-section of :Bradbury's ' ,
work iri tht' short stor,( field, and thusworlh7
of 'little co::ment in them:selv~8.

T4~~6nly unpublished piece, in this collecticn
ap:I:e~ at the bednl'ling of each wlumea8~,
introducHon, bein6 a,ehatty lit'!:le .......~I·:wr1te
the-'"ay I· do" note. A8 honest and modest,_ you,
could tdsh.,it, reveals lit'nenew inf'onn~ion,.'
thoUgh it'OOU' furnish 8IQple t~tbits of Views "~
andremiiiiscences; just, the sort of piece/you'd,
expect to :'1ave found in Eell' s Carl.')gra.pliei-s' had.
Br9dbury been: inc1'llded. He explains the originS
~! the obsessions- that were later to work ,the~:
selves ',Jut il'l such sequencesasthe"dinosaur '
ta.ies- and The Marlian C1m?niolesand,along w:ith
the lI1&ohanioe of how he writes stories, ·there
arit some neat st,atements of polioy:

·j,Byt~ t~e ::l~ ,people are fo~en or £1£
te~,tliey havebe&l\ divested oftheirloves!~'

,their ancient and intuitive tastes, one by
, . one , 1.m:;U when th~y rttach 6aturity there is

110 fun left, no zest, no gt?Sto, no !'lavour.' ;:
Othera ha.ve crit1oi8ed~ ~d they have orit1Qoio
ised themselves, int c) esJlbarrassment .\lhen the
circus pulls in at rive of a~oold dark sUIIlII1er
morn, and the calliope soun~,' tiiey d6 ~riOt
rise and run, they turn: in their'sleep, and.
life passes by•••1 did' rise~d run. I1ea.rn,;,.
ed that I was right' and 'eve~one else was '

. wrong when I was n1Ile ~" '

'Porone so preoccupied -with'youth, early recol
lections are, I S'J.ppose, both inevitable 8Zld '
desIrable••••but unlike m~ other such auto
biographioal enippet s, Bradb~ genui."lely com
munic8tes,same of his own ~titud.e8 andenthus
iasms~

:But what' do Weleai':1 of' Bradbury' s ari; trom
this iil8lllllioth'colleotion?

Perhaps·the most obvious facet ofhls work is
the o'Ve:r.-:riding importance of atmosphere. As

'dif"f"ioultas this' conoept m8\Y be to def"ine,
agam and again storiesa.re given ideal set
tings, not by,exh,austive d~sc;r.'!ption of physical
S'.uTOU11dings or historical 'background but by
very ba:tlcul~.analysisof some almost, In-ele
vantfactor -- the smell of the nowe~, the',
sha.pe o'f·the clouds -- which nonetheless enables'
the reader toident:ify with the' BCene far ,better
than descriptions of unfamiliar locationS. This
skill in inoludingthe reader's -:lW!1: experiences
in a scene is one of the basic ~d.lents of
Bradbury's magic,' and also explains ".my, so m,any
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of his stories are related to.S:inall-:t9~trS.A,
for be is a:ble to' use his .:£6r.nldllh:lelil-'inO~to
evoke,sceDelJ fi'omhis:paet:llisttrficient.cietail
to strike a chord·withtl:u~'re:a:a~r."·Whcn we are
on less familiar territory, ...·hether it's Mars or
Mexico, the important._Wormation is always hu
man. For example, the lack of effect on the
Martians of the disastrous end to 'the Sec~dEx~

pedition 1."1 "The EarthMen" is not expressed 1."1.
terms of a Mart ianlifostyle (which would mean .
little to us) but with th~siIaple, understand.
able last lines: "That night it rained all
night ..· The. ne:J:t day was fsirand wann". '

Inoeed, atmosphere ':is of gree.t. i!nportance to
most fiction, for that: is bow we remamber most
things: by broad, impressionililtic strOkes, sOlI'.e
parts in great detail but other:;;; barely a.t all;
and many "classics" are notable meJ.nlt for their
atmosphere. (Who'd reIDGmber trief E'=1oounter if
it wasn't fOr the atmospherio settinB?) L"1 Wfbx
And Forest", an ordinary, almost, uninspired tal'$
of tim~travelling fu.$itives is rendered me;nor
able .solelyby bei.'1g 'setagainst a Mexioan
c~iV8l -+'the ,lot is.simple, th3 logioal
neoessities, of time-travel sld=tecl around, the
onaracters ~,sketohy; yet with such open1::g
line". as: "There were fireworks the very-fust
night, things that you should· be afraid of per
haps, fer they might remind you .of more hottlele
things, but ,these were beautiful, rooketsthat "
asoended into the ancient coft air of t4exioo and
shook the stars a.part in blucsl".d ~:hite .fra~

ments", the story- seelll9. bour..d. to hold a certain
amount of procislih The rockets ·,have little
relevanoe>to tbe plot, other than· the brQad hint
aboui;horrible.things, yet oontribute oore to
the story- than the more traditional factors of,
cha:raotarisation, 'and so forth. "

Perllaps it is here that·"'C find th:3 reason
why Bradbury is so much a sl:~rt story-writer.
Admittedly,as he tends to r,;;;:ve some exoellent
Little Ideas rather than Big cr.-es, t=i>3 silOrt·
story- is ideal for examir.ing these ..'here they'
might r.ot fill an..vthir.g longfJr;bllt, more iriIpor
tantlY', he oan oonstantlYProvide us with new
settings,' news oasts, ne\" e.tmoephercs. The
loose series 8Ystel:1 he uses (the Mart ian, '
Mexican,~r1shai1d dinosaur storias,' 'for exam
ple) further reduces the amount of bc;ring fact
ual bus1J:ess he bas to bother, us vith - th,e
history of Martienoolonise.tion, oan be grad:u.ally
bui!.t up ever the' oourse of s$veral ~tories

rather than dished out in unappetising chunks,
with each story rsmaining an auton0l:10US unit
with no necessary links in te:illS ofthe!lle or
plot.

As, seen above, much of lln.1b1.ll-::r' ~ sucoess
stems from his abj,lity to inject a per:!!ona.l el~
ment into the -narratorial stance. Su.bjectivity
plSi'fs sl.:.oh an important part in Ills work that it
almost outranks the objeotive. In "The Wonder
ful Ioe-creamSuit", the question of ',o/:lEther or
Lot the suit itself is truly m~io beoomes uniril
portant ; what ,we are inteHsted L1 (With
?radbury's guidanoe) is humau effeot. It is
here that he leaves himself open to accusations
of exoessive nostalgia .by thc.:l(3 who hc;.ve f~5..l9d
to understand. his underlying attitude; he 3~ems "
not to beUve that there can be a truly inac0ut'
ate subjeotive memory, for the "distortions" of
such create a more usefulpiotttre of rea!.ity ~'
a personal level (whiohis all that ::latters to'
him) than the more traditional att~mpts ~t ob~,
jectivity. Perhaps the most Pmbitious f'3quence
in this oollection oonoerns a. fal:1ily o.f 'U~"b~

~.,.-,s..... ." 4$ _

vampires, for here 3radcut'j-attempts to get us
to accept a viewpoi.bt fundamentally-alien to our
own. Whether or not he sucoeeds'is another
question. I feel that he :loesn't, but there are
t.hose who argti.e that he does - and,assubject-_
ivity is all, perhaps no definitiveconcl~sions

a.re possible.
Nowadays, the km has attracted all the

wrong connotations, 't'\lt Bradb'..try re?ll~· oan
evoke a "sense of: vender", a sense of' the mys
terious. Perhaps, for him, that isunavcidable,
for his ve-:y' r.UIIla:l stories!II'.1St involve "the:
differenoe Petveen a live'oanand a corpse.
There was a spark in ene, a."ld not in the other
- ..n aura, a. lllY'sterious element". To JUl, it
may take the huge, the unworld::'y or the shooUng
to proveke wonde=, but to a o1li.ld tr.18 Wonder
lurbin the une:tplained and the imperfectly un
derstood aT.'oWld him. There om be no more fer
vent ::L disciple of the 'view that the Go1dan Age
of SF is 14 than Bredbury, for he ss¥s that he
writes in tandem with the child in his head:
"His is the skin through whioh, by osmosis " all
the stuffs pass and put themselves on paper. I
have trusted his passions, his fears and cis
joJ,·s. He has, as a result, rarely failed Cle".

neo part of Bradbury' s i~eas on t1:l.e bizan-e
are his feelings on the alien,in which !le hae
very little interest Fer se and aees rather more
as a means to an end; not' so illUch to th=ow hu
!!lenity into relief as to put pressure on us and
see what we, come up with. The Mars stories are
not really a.bout Mars, but rathe;r a.bout ~hat

this fa.irly neutral but nonetheless alien en
vironment does to the settle~a; ....hen the Mar- '
tians 40 put' in an ~pea-rance they serve, though
they axe enigma.tio, maira.ly as a foil to the hu
man act:"ons. This is best shown in "The O!f
Seeson", where the Martians' actions are th"!re
p~inoi!lal17 to show the absUrdity of the ideas
and ~t1ons of Sarn Parkhill, settler and hot-dog
seller. (Here 1~ ft'as that the TV p:!'Oduotion
showed ,ita most serious flaw :... it ·...as far too
interested L"1 Mars itsel~.)

Just 2." Bradbury uses the ali,en-and the ~...
terious as a me841S to an end, 80 he does with
his SF content 2.8 a whole. 'The gp oontent of
his stories - or the supernatural oontent,' ,come
to that - is vital to the plot, but, only to ,
provoke roaotions that against a more'mundane
sett~ l:light seem contrived. :Por example,
"Dark They .Were .And Golden Eyed~ deals with the
ohangee that Mars effects upon Earth settlers;,
and while physioal ohanges derived t~ atmos~

pheric oonditions is an SF idea, the true heart
of the story is man's reacttons to' them•. In the
S2llle story.the:t·~ is ,~ passage dealing w1th
man's attempt to realise that, following an
?tomio w.r:-ron Earth, h~ is stranded on Marss

"A.'3 iong as the rockets had spun a 811'1$r '....b
aeross space, he had been able to acoept
Mars. For he had. always told himself: tomor
row, if I want, ! oan buy a tioket and go
back to Earth., But now: the web was gone, the
rockets lying in jigsaw heaps of molten gird
er and unenaked w1r3. E2'.rth people left to
the strE'.l1Ceness of Mars, "the ciIinamon dusts
and wine airS, to bebalted like gingerbre8d
shapes in Martian summers,' put into harvested'
storage by Martian"rinters. Wha:t would happen
to him, the others? This is the moment Mars'
had Waited for. Now it would eat them." '

Notica how, in the coUrse of this brief passage,
the initial emphasis upon technology and reason
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fades u.''1til,_ a.ft~:t' descnbing..J!1.a:t's in purely hu
man texms, theperi;Ls,co:.t;:;:t-na;·p-lr$net a.;-e, reduced
to the, m08~ ba8j,c:,ohil~-:l<ilc• ...r.~.rz that ,Man
l.:ill eat·yO,u. ' The means-, 18: '4erla.inly W'ithi,1'1 the
counds of. SF, but ..theen4.:.,is ~en-expressed in
9igbj; - ino,ther ~rds,~goodwrlting.:. Bradbury
'ii!far t90 :nuoh of a writf!rtooQnsider Sp, a
'",orlhY end iD itself•.

O'oJt of,a hund~d stor,ies and nearly' forty
yea...-s, the:r:ea.re bound tobesOlUec failures. The'
Irish tales fall intothe,direat exoesses of
"Yhimsy" with "The Terrib,le Con..~agra.tion Up J.t
The Place", andsueh "gadget" stories as "The
Coffin" and "The C.i,ty"" though clever, lack fIr.y
wa..~th· =d thus fall =ather nat.through failure
to :inco~orate Br<l,dbury' sstrengths (and sho;{ing
his weakness ..meo outside the realm of human
ity) •.' The only exoept ion to this is "And There
Will Come Soft Rains", 'mere the death of an
'automated house after a nuolear war is mAde in
teresting by its being both a renection and a
remailiing imprint of its . deoeased occupants.

This is not a oollection you should ·try to
read frOm cover to oover; rather, keep it on
your shelf and dip into it at will. As Bradbury
sews:

"When it is a long damp November in T!l1 soul,
"and I think too lIlUCh and perceive too little,
I know it is 'high time to get back to that
boy with the tennis shoes, the high fevers,
the multitudinous joys, and the terrible
nightmares. " .

Two forms of the same oonclusion should perhaps
be given, then: for the adult in the reader,
Bradbury is probably the finest sensuous writer
in scienoe fiction; and for the ohild, he spins
the finsst candy noss in the world. Whether
that constltutes praise or oondemnation ls, I'm
afr3.id,enti.=ely subjeotive.

Robert Silverberg - NIGHl'WI!CS (Avon, 19Opp,
~2·50)

Reviewed 'by Graham Andrews

There would seem to be little enoUgh to sg;y
about Nightwings that has not already been said,
!:lany' times over. The original novella, publish
ed in Gals, September 1968, garnered a !!ugo
award for 1ts author in 1969. S11verberg soon
oombined it - sldllfully - with two subsequent
stories, "Perris Way" (Galaxy, November 1968)
and "To JorsleD1" (GalS. February 1969) for
book publication by Avon in Septe:nbt!r 1969.

So III\ICh for the bibliographio details. The
novel itself is a pensive jeu d'es'Drit along
roughly the same lines as John Brunner's Catch A
F!ll.ling star or Avram Davidson's Rogue Dragon.
A moribund, Guild-dominated Ea..-th has suffered
militar,r defeat and widespread destruction at
the hands of invaders from Out There. The
Watcher, whose job it had' been to scan space for
the advent of alien enemies, understandably
finds himself redundant; he therefore embarks on
a voyage of discovery - or, r!l.ther, !:2,di"scov
ery - in the compa.'1Y of a young female Flier
named A.vluela. The novel's theme can in fact be
sUlllllled up in one word: redemption.

And that's it, save for a few words of praise
for the simple, straightfor..rard style Silverberg
has employed to tell his simple, straightforward
story. (Its very first sentence is a sneaky
little attention-grabber: "Roum is a city built
on seven hills".) It is to his ored!t that he

did 'not turn :Ughtw1l".fjs into a torpid trilogy of
the kind that a lesser writer might have proc.uc
ed if given the same material with whioh to
work.

Fred.erick Dunst an - :iABITA.."'ION ONE (Fontana~
256pp, £1·75)

Reviewed by Paul Kincaid

I want, here and now, to make abject azld public
apology to every writer 1 have ever accused of
creating oardboard characters. The "oiOrst of
them ia as Tolstoy compar9d to :Frederiok
Dunstan.

First novels often consist of a. stri.."lg of
errore and faults that will embarrass the 'author
ttlroUghout his career, but I have never before
OOlDe across ene that is such a textQook cata
logue of ..mat a w-riter should not do. Frederiok
Dunstan has apparently gone on record as saying
~hat he wanted to do a scienoe fiotion novel be
fore moving on to more serious ....-rlting. I think
he should be reminded that even science fiction
has certain minimal standards - and if r.e ca..'l
not reach these then what hope has he in any
form ofliterar,r endeavour.

Habita.tion Cne actually starts quite well.
The opening parag:-aph or so is far and away the
best writing in the novel, a spare and preoise
description of a blighted Earth that looks as i1'
it was put together by someone with more than a
modicum of understanding of how to make effect
ive use of the English la.."lgllage. However, this
enoouraging start is soon frittered. away. The
description goes on and on••• and on. It is the
first evidence of one of the novel' smajor
faults: the w~ that everjthtcg else stops to
allow Dunstan to deliver himself of great, pon
derous ohunks of boring and not always relevant
description.

Dunstan obviouslY' had what he thought was a
great idea for the setting of a story. (It is
originaJ., if a.t aU, only in its details, :lOt
the overall ooncept, which is one I' d have
thought was played' out twenty years ago. still,
we'll let that pass.) The trouble -.rae that he
then had to find a story to fit into this set
ting, and some characters to plq out the drama.
After~s seemingly endless and lovingly detail
ed descript~on, he finally introduces the first
of hisoha.racters halfway down pag9 11. Unfor
tunately, he treats these characters as if they
were no more than another feature of the land
so~e. np. spends a lot of time detailing their
outward characteristics - ina1c1ng great plg;y of
the ludicrous and totally impossible moustache
worn by one of the principal actors - andpg;ys
no regard to their internal make-up.

I don't think I have ever come across a set
of oharacters who are put through more ridioul
ous and, unlikely paces. Without warning, with
out any suggestbn that such action might (or
mi~~t not) be in their personalit~e8, they are
required to perform acts of' the grossest
violence upon the oost lIlini!iial proYQoation. For
instCllloe, one, character, previously presented as
a rather amiable cilc. duffer with a penchant for.
aooking a pipe and tllay-'.-ng with· a yo-yo, is ~ud

denly required tc attempt to rape the daughter
of one of his close friends.' For his pains, he
receives a quite justified knee in the balls; i.1'1

response to tn1s he plots a booby-trap designed
to destroy both of the girl's legs.. My God,if
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"'Y!:!17one-acte-d like th~ this sooiety of ours
yould be ;l. hell of a lot ·...orse than i t act;~eJ.1:;

Fractically ever:! characiexo Dunsta."l. intro
duces is requi:::-ed a.t one time or anothex- to per
form acts of the DIOstoutxoageous and 'Jnlik~ly

violence. Not only that, they a.....-e made to go
med at the drcp of a hat, and are then miracl;l.l
ously CU-'>"8d. At one po!r.t ~ a ~h~acter is e'..lP

posed to n;ake love t.o the body of his dead wife
wi thou! waking O:l:' reaIisi r.g that a..-:t::-Ttni.".g 13

W'!:-ong.
Th1:O.,~€ho-u.t the novel' a 256 pages, I d.~d. nc.t

believe iIi d. single action b:r a sir.gle oha:a.c
ter.

:But perhaps we should for£'ive l'Unst~ for riot
mowing how human beings beha.vEl, for he has
clearly never heard anyone .speak either. ITie
characters mouth the most preposteI'Qus, pe~ani,:,"
iC, lifeless prose it is possible. to imBgine,
and on tlios'- !requent, occasions where .hefails
to identify the speaker, it is impossible to
?olork out fI'Qm what is said and the w~ it is
said who it is SuPposed to be. -. Perhaps even
::lO:!:e damning, there an occaSions where it is
possible to work out who is speaking; only, whe.~

you perfor::l this calculation, the speaker a~
pears to have Switched, by the end of the dia.
logue, to "news diametrically opposed to those
he started by espousing.
~e drama tha.t the novel is supposed to be

relating developeas a result of' the actions of
its characters. That is straightforwa..."'<i enough.
So it the characters behave 'by 00. ~ee.sonable .
criterion,' if they are clearly being ma.'1i?U1ated
by the author rather th?ll behaving as one would
expect them to or as internal logio diotates,
then all the excitement that the ~tory is sup
posed to generate is lost. If you don't believe
in the people, you don't oar~ about .the -things
that ha:ppen to them. '

Wha.t else does Eabitation ():)e offer? Bad
. style - the writing, after the fleeting promise

;jf the opening paragraph,get s -progressively
worse. The book is litterod ..."ith long and unus
ual words, a fair number of ..mic."l had me reac.."l-·
ing tor my dictionary. Yet in the vast majority
of oaSes they a....... not used with any obvious pur
pose, er beoause they are th'3 most precise way
of e~ing what Dunstan wants to ,say. On the
contT8l.'Y:they often turn up in sentences that
are convoluted or simply irreleva:lt. Often the
statement oould be rephrased in a. simpler and ,
more accurate manner. One isfcr-':Gd to the con
clueionthat the obscure w(')xods are there simply
to disp1a;r the 9Uthor's vocabulary. .

The ~nthor himself is something of a menace
in the novel. He intrudes into it on many 00
oasions, presentinganachronistio knowledge that
detracts from any internal oonsistency he hae
m&na€:ed to introduce to his world. For example, .
a character invents a devioe that is obviously a.
y~yo~ thoug."l the oharacter himself, 3ndall
others around him, 6allit a. "~Unoer"; it is,
the:re_fore, wrong for the author- to consistently
o8J.tita yo-yo whenever it_ renppears. For an
other example, when the characters disoover a
g\.U:l -- a thi.ng they know nothing about 
Duhstan intrudes his own lr..nowledge of the
weapon, and this knowledge gradually slips over
into the wlq the characters disC'.lsS the gun.

As 1 nave already indicated, Habitation One
is not e:cactly the JIlOst o::::'ginal. From the _
moment you st art reading you know exactly whet
is going to happen. This sort of thing -

1;J.;ight9d ~a.rthf :;;ocket -:Jfsurvi-,C:'-S, deger.;;>rate
civ:!.1isat:Vm~ rigid hiera...-e.~. etc. -has been
done tco :!la:;ytimes before _. u!p.lally ba.dly. a-1
t!lOUgh not cften-' th:is b<:..dl:\". One cOi.il<i hs.'v'e
~dshed tl1.~,t if FreO,\".rl.ck Dlrtsta.r...~ ...aa going to
tldo" 3. science fi·~t~un 1::Q"vel before <moving en to
rcC::"9 S9l.'ic'J.S' literature, he :nigi':.1:,~t lea,.~ ha.ve
had the s!msetd read a little l!lcienc:e fiction
~ perhaj:.s lei..-n L~m the mist ake8 of the pest
1:",iher than cc~:pcn:::'fi<ii.n; them ..

Ever:rl;)rin;s you've ever found wrt,r-.g with a. .
no""i is her9. - J)J read it. It 'Ba classic
textbook on how J;l{\t to 'WX'ite lJ. science fictio.'l
nov9l.

:Bob Shaw - TF.E (]lo.2Ui~ :SOUJI>ION (Granaiia.. 237PP~
£1·50) . .

}eviewed Dl Eill Cc..~lih

Many authors currently writif,:g "ha~tlSF' :;een;,
ccntent 1;0 iltitatethe fl.noient Egyptian a.....-t. of
~~d-b'.lilding: by s&Czoifioing all in their
gea...~h t:or$Clr.e 11 sense of yonder" they only suc
'~eed:in bU--y~ li:'eless charaeter3 beneath huge
1Il0undso! technolog-.r. The excellent Bob' Shaw
has never fallen into that trap, and in 'l'he
Ceres SOhtion he COIl:bilies his .n air forfine
characteri5ation with afast-moving plot, the
whole providing proof thatintelligentUi''8 can
exist in space opera. "

Dermy gargate, the novel' l! prot8€:cr..iat,ie ':l

chI'Qn1c invalid who ,-,'heels alo~ the borderline
between irascibility and ur.pleasantnees until he
becomes involved, through a ohain of1mlikely
coincidences, i.."l the sche:lles of the superl1wBan
!-1011aniens, a god....like race of~e..-rlraterreetrials
'..mo have been usir.g Earth as. an experimental
testing ground for !IIar.y centuries. Not o..ouy: are
the Mo1ianians enremely long-lived, their', life
spans beir.g measured in centuries,' but they 3.ll
have the ability 't~lfskord."tor teleporlr bet
ween nodes of space s.eparated by vast distances.
Naturally anough, this has 8. certain appeal for
11 man coni"in~ to an invalid chair and whose own
life is cert ain to be cut short by a slowly pro
gressing disease. - E:argate becomes oollliDitted to
helpu~ Lo:::-rest, aMollar~an rebel who wishes to
GverthI'Qw Vekrynr., the chief scientist o~-hi8

home world. Along the. way, he falls in love
with Gretana, a l'1911anian agent whofinde it
difficult to choose between her allegia.nQe tQ
tradition and her sympathy for the pitiful.iy
hc.ndicapped humans amongst whom ahehas live<!
for many' years. The rebel plan'to, allow Ea:J;'th
humans to realise their full potentialJ1lV01ves
the destruction of the Moon, which has inhibited
their ability to "skord" between star systems.
A whi,rlwind ohase thI'Qugh the ga1.uy comes to a
dracatio conolusion when Hargate- and Lorrest
oonfI'Qnt the vill,ainous Yekrynn with evidence
proving his responsibility for the majority of
mankind's age-old problems. As an anti-gravity
devioe ylanted tyLorrest on th.e asteroid, Ceres
sends it h~li~'on a c~lli~ion course towards
theM-oon, Hargate and Veio:yrih meet -ipa final,
unequal battle of ·..rits cn the lunar Surface•••

The novel rat tIes along -at a pace that would.
do credit to the finest thrille11 writer, but
Shawl s acute ~ye for oharacterisation renders it
more satia!ying than a."ly mere string of tenuous
ly connected "thud 3lldblunder" episodes. Des
pite the space-operaticundertone of a galaxy
wideconspira::y, the charac'ters are never over
shadowed 'by momentous events or teohnological



Jobn crowl6¥.LX1-1t.:ll:' 4t.~. (M(1"~hu.etlt 538pp,
'£'-95)

'me it t\~. Tl~~o~
'. :

onoe upon a t1x:l~, wil:-n 1 WF'$ ve'r:r _'11" I stood
i;n .~.'.~.~ a. g::oeG.\1 sU:or:!~ bolldei lllOrn1ag
end tooimd1i:X\:~the'l<melitirro:t'c:\ the ,lDBid~ of
the~ba-:,d.CO-r. tt· c;3~h1J:):-i a~neohdm.e,
p~fto~' tiIOri!intenst.iZlgthuz:. in. roallife,.
ataiidJJ:(gY&ti::hizig t!ry'8clt loo1."1.l:g el~sy-.oool.
traM1.uo~t end ..>avti:;.r ~i~ht',C!:l,"-=F';,'.Urlher .
wi~h1n tltft~~·~ '~. coo.,rd'M,an• the bed
roOm~. iea~ li£.'1.t; L-tJ.1'ul.....har in th6
10119 Window. t~e 10nt.4:.~~'l~td r.nd Wamiliat' '
ge-X'den ..... we h~~ 't lOMmo?~d in - with l\ hid..
dE:ln· o1"Cha:rd i'et!.cedby ~'. riva~.and t'oot~.J,gh oak
El%Id tho'l"2). $r:p1.~gs ~~t:.i.~ in the .f':ormal lawn.
Without tIl1¥ chCl1g() intho ll(~'~ or tl1owind,
Wi1oboat the DU~1oe::tdO"~:'::.lto~my ~, '
s3lt;;;,1ihe m1~idm:U<iC.cnlylooke'i <!Uter
!9LI;oouldD'~ tell l:.~~. Ir",:::,hr:1fled, .h...
oeuse J;' kD~I'.w&S a~1r.'·1 t:'lf) ~~9r CoimtI7 :-
!Pa1rJrlEind. .

II!tU')t N:Hl:..rn0~~~n., ~J.l.Qt (to
give.t novo i c tuli· tl~l.)wrs~r7mDCh ,like
tlU\ttls.=or, or thf.~ g~t~,. 0:1:' thattee1.iDg..
It ehove 80lDOth1:ts of thd:.othe:t< Country' f . almost .
~ate11' ~0£ll188ble £9 our 01t!!l, but with
eome iMet1n1te Ql1 1ndc!inalJle~1t~,
which I'~eet 10c aecJ.yns1sto~~~troy~~t·'18 .
almop SA $Uego~. 1:nthet: 'm 6,?~ ~V9r.rtbJ,ng

. .
inti}.e novel eta<:ldE ~n 8. OJl~to....ol"..e cori"esPClad

,9DCe 'Idth Somethj.,og Elee, lr.tt th9 Soutething i9.
(verT Qa:r9fu.l.1y) never named; .They ~e notor
iously jea.lO'~s ot Tbe1!! namee. Pextuips "in. mst.
Qbv1O'-lB res~lar..oe ot !J.tt1Bri :B~5 ie to dre~s
POt the j'.Sbled ?!::eud1an mis apeS)Ie h8.ve been
tS'Jghi; to :prod.uce~ but the dre~ ~f :POetry or
Pa.1nting; beau.tifu11.7 structured, b&8utifuU3
!!l~ered, and all hap:9~ at a bright,. courte-
.~ dilitanoe" '. "

It le 8. ~orig .oovel, SI4d it will not be hurr
i~o !t ref~ea.to ~a!lOdate itself to the
'bri5killiOe of nOJ:Illal ~veryd.a)- life. but rest~
t~n: tue a...'"'mU'ld itself', S1,e~endillg the preee
-\U'9 to get ox:, to find Out what happens, to f"-ll
iah. it needS a. long hoU~1 in 'Which to b. .

'read" ~ if it doee !lot ge:t· one it will o~e
one in the qui,et i1iok:..up,ptrl.-e1ovn intervatsot
o~ time. It ioa bQOk Ilat, \!;&epa vel~ .
evenwnen open9d., a. 'rs:x:eqtia:U.tythEis9' dq.~ but
in do:ing ao.it1's on11 m1rro~ the ,tlm,eJ,.ese
n~softh2t with;lhi.oh it,dea4:se>,'Fne goenH~.
1~S1U'9<1 ~e,cadElPCes~ at~ to maoh
~rn writi~~endne8:r' Idn toth~wOrkQ!
Wi-Him MO;t'1'iEi $Z1li. aeQrgeMacIlon81d. But llbere-'
as' thqbcthlooke4, back tQ~e8.p~~rt
a.l~hlJP~e~ Crowle:y oasts, forwe:t"l11ntQ
the ~.ft.:f'oOU$ ree'.ches otthe d1~t1nct17 ~st~,
i~na.l f\),ture, and his P8.l:'9dise is unl18~"
i.ngJ.7 4.o"learthl:r.' . .

·The :plot is a. j]j,aztt,.,moe~ oh~ OOnaist8 ,in
,di.epl~ Q pattemed ~6r1I'..g'to the o~ent
re&der~ , I WOuld. o9t. be Slq o~U8h &,e to ~.. , '
,1ai:o. it. "out t" wi'..et S~ appetite$ I cSl1 .~.
veal thet W1th1n ~itU.e~4B.a you tdll 2etrv the
c:!:,acularGrand£ather Trcut 1 thelllJSten~

tes'5e'r: T1.".D.P8~ the spero'Z' ~ick Bat'baro8aa.
elsatrlo :power genet's:tad 17 Or.t"8r.1. arU1r'ban
fe..'l'm' photQgr2;phs, o.f £a.1:Z;.ies, love•. desp801r,
l!l~8a '8l:ll1 i'irel\'Orks,. !hi-ve WW&1' ~o1'tt met
e: novel set in ,Amerl~a.th~felteo~U.;h.'aDd:
...... a.<Jthe tit],ijp'rob?!::ilj give!tawq - then is
t!lO~~in .1tth~ caneas11i,be~a.lked'i!l.bout.lt

eculu b~" translated. ,~" ItJii:i.f~cosm,Rll1I'01'OQOa".
Croliley' s h~..d cQtlt 8.l..ciIJ l2lQr.3 than tlie enUre :,
O'.lt~id~ ~rld, and, art"rell4.1n$ W.ttit,Il' ~.
'41_ yours. " .' . ' . ,

But thoe nQveldoe81e~llle lfith a critioism
and a.q,l,1ery to te.okontO theeridot therev1ew
p:roper.. ,The orl,UctSll:l is of th.~~re.iningl.Y
B!l6.1;l,sizeo!' thepr.tti.t .ac.da 4• .tn on ~h., .
part of this re!ildSr .that " &dit"t8ft!1ttnetao.· .
tllight'h~ been chosen tor 't11i'~~It., ''rhe
queJ:Y 1a more, seriowrs .how C~ .am' in what·· 01~ ,
o~taooe8 is _ aUthor, jwstU1ed 1.Q,,~, "

eecopdar:r sOUX'Oes--~ refeiorl.1:Jc obliquely' tooth-
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giJz210lcq s1.mp1]"·ceeatoso Shew cbviousq O~
for tb85lll. arid this eo!1e«rn' is cc:zt:.mr...m1c~ted. to
the ~e~f ~.ng to the '~ade~(s involve:,e.nt.
ar..d .$Uol!equent enjoymmt, ~ Eiarga.te ifJ a
p~t~et'lI/bQse a;ttE!n~t."-~o overcaSfit h.f~h~.
dic2.p.e n..'"l CP.n' ~patby,aod at hj,s eventual
trium;:b :theJ:'o~er o~flit;''back '~4th a" f"li.og
of lIailsfaotion- 8O'i:lt9i;Mng:ra:ioe 111 li1:la;rd.'?: Sl'l'
where humen1-Elllt1;tpp9$1'"S to be dUltinot'ly out of
rash1on~ .' .
~t. a}larl tr<= t:r~sh;;t:1a"'list quel1t;r, tbe

novel..et~ od t':t'Otil·thtt cm..-r9ct c:t'OP elf spsc..
o?fJraa '!?~8W!e of its ~teenessc'In ·oril:ri37
pages,'Shar. (lketo.':1es in ·~·d$tatj,cC~kg:rQr.md.

Wr4.oh deplots tb~~hof th!J e3~;:tt 21stc$."l
~iU.'7 aa ..eth~..lj~leai:.m planet "Vand,al- .
ia .&xd ~lm d.'!:~bav~OQnti.'11ts.-;t 'to Pl6€~ the'
major popalat1On.oeatJ:jis~fo6d.e~ort:a.1e$ he;-Te
become eo e~r~' thlit wo~ ~being ~. as a.
10\\.-0. ot prOt~1i'l,. the threat· of global mtele~
~;e.:r stiU;l,oO~,'la;rge,.,io.na even eo pr'Og:l:9l"si'1l'e
spaoe ~en:m~1sdc~g Uttl$ to $(;ll.ve dcwn
to-Earthprobl~. Whe,s:~rtua'llJ" 81S!'P~';'
em AmerlOCl a:utho:i:' 'lI"O"Jldn(.",;.) i.l'301uded eo smes,
6r qtL1rq :politio&llc:]~~s Ce-trend whioh ia '
fa.~ .~, l!1~4ato!.7 ih .·beSt;-ri61lin~ SF of
the r.1g1'1t""'ll1.IJ8 ~se1on).~. li;~ro- ' <U.eeQu...~e8
~Speo•. !leee~h ao·the 'roed to.-oelvat10.t1.. ShSll'
wisely gets on with ,th9~SS'ot t~lting'}lis'
&torT. Tb1ee;oroid..'\~ ofthto 1~ot.t~::9Ot1 tecl:!.
~que. do98nQt 1!:.~rn, hO'tI()vs~, the-t hi). ie de~id·
of' i~, it It~~ly- Shcit8th~ 1':.~ ~~ots his '
:t~e1'!ah1p1lt 1::.t()n1e~o.:lr'!'l!.8Cm!'9$·
Solut~;Cl1 haa '!fi1J3 !!1C3l!~e,: '1~ ,;~iVe:1 aro>..mdthe
oonoepto'f ~l3Y~ for .. oth$;: ~~te',.,f~~heir ,
1ndiV1c:taa1. flb1Uties Bn4. beliefs.' '
Tho""~,~hPo ~~te ~t8()lid,

t'nte1"t~lJ2OV)ls ·hOm. B.=bShmr will:ilot:be .
d1.~~ w!th th:l.o o~ei,sndtho~ft, ";-hObave .
nenr :e~.d' ~" 'othie,p"v1<T.:A work tdlll>e d~ .
lighted to 'dtseonr ~hc~ ~~::l I:E:.llerO!'!.Ol:ts«re .
still ab~ .b"~ <1e.."',#~ inf).at:t·Qn.;: '
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er worlat ot ·literature, sa¥ - as. backgrcunci •
material to give added 'detail and ;oesonanceto
his 0'4n su"Ooreation?Por example, Little; Big
conta1Da ,a couP~. ofoharacten. 9sUed. S;ylv1e
and !rano. Now 1 know that Lew1s Carroll wrote
",~k-Q--Ued Sllv1e AndBruno',but I've never
read it.,Ho",~ohmo~mi,~t I understand, about·
Crowley'sSylvie and 'Bruno: if,I haq,? .' Anythir.g?
Ever;yth1llg'? Or was the vague echo of',:::~J.l:.

allthatwa. intended? ' This is an important'
question' for, me. I know how much of". what lives
1i1,.m:y. ~.ad h~been obtaine4 seoondhand from
books rather than by direct peraona1. observation
ofreaJ,1ty.I knoW how import8l1t some things
ar. to i1i... ·thati'aa far as I know, only live in
Mo~ ah,d'1O PeOple's heads. But too much ob
soUn lite~ refere~ing lee-dato (jus,tifi
able)' charges of80adem!o ellti~, plagiarism
aDd 'oliqu";'inOitst.It m$ces readerS feel ignor
ant, urihappy, iimd, inferior, and it is often un
neoes8U1, 'serving only to coneeell the bazoren
ness ot the $%thor's own. imagination. For me"
Little :Big is a borderline oasef1 ezijoy the.
assooi:&ions of the allusions I do reoognise,
and,th_ere are fwwenoU8h of 'the onesl :know 1
,don't know not to make me £,eel too fNStrated.
I wonder how lIlIZ27 I've missed, altogetheT?Doee '
it matter? Should it matter' Pleue tell me,
becaa.se'I-reallyvant to know... .

Michel J8'U.r1 - LE MQNDi.: DULIC3US (Presses
Pocket, 21;pp, 14~)

·:ReViewed !?l p~~' ~!!.

~i8 is' DOt. the ,tint relatively lightWeight, ad
v:enture QOv~_.rew::th2'9 produced, bu.t, 1t W&8 one
of ,the. t1:rstto appear ur-.derhi8,ovn.name (in
ste.ad.of:t;he,.ll'bert, lIi.gon alias) ,wh~ itw&8
fint published1.D.1978 in Robert Latront's
jU~le ,87 .eri83."L' ise des mtoiles", edited.

,byGei'C'd ilein. 'This edition warisntt' r.Viev
OeO..eJ~haa reviSed the sto1"1~"providing a.

:,new end1zfg,,1io t~~ in with the fr!\llling soenesat
tc.nart: of the:-'novel., .. ,. . .,

ADd-tiloee, SCeMS are spac& op~ in the pur
est ,Van Voctian tradition. a hut;e ship is frozen
in ap-aoe·by: the pavor 'of the advanced aliens
th-.t.:,'the, Ear:thmen. have oome to lPeet. Soon, et
t.~,~ the youthful, protagonist is tranaport-

"eel t.o' a relatively primitive planet where .ilW
err'Cs etillln foroe' despite (1) a. 19th oentury
laYel ot teohnolQ!Y and where h~ will haw to

,.pro.,. bJ,. wOrthbY' ooping JIith thsse oppressive
'91roum8t,a,cces. .

Once·~ the planet, .the novol' s atmosli1ere
shin.w~ frottl space OpO:::3- tawudsa rough ap
proximation of Jaoi':; Va:108; explioit homagG is in
,fact pa1d to h;1m, sineethe n£lllle of oce of the

, planet· s rlaCes is "va."l.()e",•. The action 13 uncoo
pUoated and faet-moving. but the novel does not
really ha.,. a jU'f'enile feel +'.0 it; our hero even
has a sex-life. .
, The re!il v,alue of the novel, however, lies in

, Jw:ry's touch forlm1dEloepes, alien r.ce., and
sooial relationshipsl a oolourful palette to
which h. has given free ,rein in subsequent y.ars
inbis books tor Pleuve Noir end otlier houses.
In:m~ lf8\18, the re81 hero of the novel ia the
Lignus, the unique tree whiohcover5 the whole
P'lanetand provides rood and shelter to its in
habitants. It is the real science fiotiona.l
element in the background of an otherwise esoap
ist entertainment.

Maxim Jakubowld. &: Malcolm Edwaril! - THE". , , , 'COMl'LErE
roOK OF ,SCIENCE FrenON Am) FANTASY' LISTS
(Granada, 350pp, ta~95)

Renewed byl3rian Cox

]oaks of liB.tsa:rc usually pretty'8wful, 'S() I'
suppose I 'mould haTe. known better - but as it
wu'an Sl'book of lists and W88 graced .b)' the
names Qf Maxim Jakubowek1 and' Malcolm -Edw8:rdis on
itecover~•• --t:f'ter all, it_'e qu1teh~ to,
have thingsl1ke lists of Huge aDd Nebula winn~

en readily acoessible, . 8ll.dainOe the catalogue
'entry on the back cover did sq' "Referenoe/
Soiencel'iction" it would doubtl.... · be e..,. to
cheek out the contents page or Uid~to find
just what! needed in the book' s·, ;50 pages. '

Well, there are:!2!!. inte~liting ite.n I '1n
this book butialaa, no oontents pagtn#'index

'to help one find them. Unt'ortUl1ately;~_
Cgmplete Book Of Scienoe' Fiction .And !'antasyc
Lists bet~s ev~·evidenoe ot being throvnt'o
gether in the most hasty manner tmtn t~e ,
appropriclo,e number or pages· had ~en"tllledt azid
then daebed'ot'! to the printer. I i llriot 
quibble with "Great Aliens of' Soiexibe 'icUoil"
&8 & stitrler, and Brim Alcliiss's"15Uilei'ul ' .
Pieces of ~hn VocabUla,ry1t 6npsg8s 10'8nd 11
Y&8 for me the hign point of'- the bOok, ,promising
II1UCI:1 tor the remainder. :Bu.t b7-page 15 Ve're
intoHsts ,of' Tanan books, end bY. page 29·"e
have the tCouS Heinlein stort tt'By,Hie Foot-'
ste:pe" (to)..,88 a brain-twisting ttmeparado.:.t'
8'tQry'. It isn't the oo1y m1sq11Oted title, .
eitber ..;;. page 66 I"1ves us John Varle,.' 8 '!!!!.
Ophiuohi Canal.) And. quitewhatBrian Aldiss'.
ten ;a"roUr1te cities (:page.'1/32) have to do
with sel.noe fiction I' 4on'~' know.

." VI. then have· about 100 page. ot HlIgo and
Nebula aw~ winners (and DOIIinees, whioh I
found intere~ting, e.peoially tor the earlier
HUgo years),· inter1.a.rded with page Upon pap of
oont ente list~ x'1'om "Belit Of'" anthologi•••
]3y this time I wu thoroughll' fed up vith the
book, and if I oould find the Pllle ags.1J;l. I'll
sure I could oonfi1"ll the,t the U.t of "'I'm
F&IIIlous:Pint Lines" does' not lDOlude "On and on
Coeu;l prowled~ from A. E~ Van V:ogt 's "Dark . .
Destl'07er"l surely i.t should ha.,. been there?
(Then ~ain, I think I m.ieht han .een it some:-'
whel"! in the' boo~, but of ooU1'tle there 18120

ready way of cbeoldng.)
As I said, some partS!)t th8'bOo\( a.re-mol:'tt

interesting then this; bu.t I should have looked
more closely tint. Don't encourage a sequel f
put yoUr £2.95, towa:rds the':neXt ,ed1tionot· Peter
1'1100011",'& EnClclopedia instead. '

Pete:r Straub -:-'FLOA:L'ING !lRJGOlt (Pont~~'62,pp,
£2'50)' ..

ReViewed by Alan Dorez

Frank Richard!!, ,the autho:c' ot .those' 'dreadful
B11ly·Bunter stories betwe&n the ~ars,' wrote
more than a million. W'~rds before he died.8i:1C8
he was paid by the word,. it Was essential to use
"m8ny' of' theDi-as possible, ~sulting 'insuoh "
tortured sequeI1'oes asl ":Bunhr was astounded. He
....as e1)soluhly astounded. He had never been so
astounded ir. all his life". strauQdoesn't
quite plumb th")ee depths, but Ploat1n« Draso.n
is too wordyby' far•. For much ot Itscou......e he
overextends' himself, robbing his narrative of

. . ¥
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its impact: he i~ dinical rather than passion
ate, antiseptic rather than grimly r9alistic
aid.wrst of all. reduces pot~tial moments of
t"error to mere matter-of-factness•.

Like many second-rate hO'rrOr writers, straub
sets the action in some unexciting, workaday New
ihgland suburb. Just e.s vampires come from
Transylvenia, chow mein cOllles from China, and as

. night f9110ws day, Supernatural B:appenings come
f::om. the North East Distriots of the USA.
Th~ughstraub hails from Conne3ticu't, I detect
morethai:1 a hint of S'aleillin th~ novel's "his
toric&1."cackgrou.'1d, a..'1d insta.."1tlydiscard its
remaining pretensions to originality. As a re
sult, we· have only the £ra!llework of. a novel - ~

mass ottwisted chicken wire with no sculpted
surface, a. shell without El. yol:<. Just ....ords 
psge upon page of them. . .

The story itself is simplistic. The descen
dants ot the tour original foundi.Dg fathers of
the suburb of Hampsteadand HEiwhe.ven find. tho.t,
for the first time in two centuries, they are
living in the same area. ·F;very thirty years,
dating tromthe d~s of the first settlement,
unexplained disasters ocour in the area ~ but
now,· with some mysUeaJ. bond linking the four
individuals, the potential threa.t is greater
than .ver. And so off we go ona helter-skelter
of pedestrian murders, pools of blood, ·hordes of
"Leakers" (victims of an industrialges accident
- the gas breaks the skin down to a sticky .
white liquid, requiring thGll1 to swathe themsel
ves fran head to foot. in'mU::ll1ly-like bandages,
';hrough which the li~uid s1dJ:l "leEl.ko"), and
reams of unneoessary padding. M~er only a rew
pages of this, we learn .that there waS· a fifth
family whioh the Qther four ...ri,ed out, but it
takes· more than 500 'PQ€IJS for the ":i:evengelt of
this fifth faDdly to take its couree. The de
nouement, when it comes, is anticlilliactic, but
pUnk plink f'izz, ohl\llat a relief it 1-s.

Somewhere in ~~~~.;'lis a good story
trying to escape but whioh Straub does his best
to 'smother. He can be quite poetic at times,
but he· lIIUst learn verbal discipline. Once he's
master!!d that, he'll save himself a couple of
carbon ribbons __ and us~ chromc myopia.

Pauline Gedge .-grARGJ.TE (Pcnguip, 341pp,
.., . £1'95)

Reviewed by NiseI Richardsq,ll

"Green' and bluebircb fo11owoo hm, Ringing wan
tonly arOund hisheE'.d, . s ...~ooping recklessly to .
bru.shhisshculdertJ. Onoe ill a ...'hile he Gang
with them absently, his e~·o3 on his teet."

Ignore that bizarre piece of xonobiology at
the end ofthelasta~nt£noe, and tell me if you
like adverbs. If 80, then you'U just love
stargate. None of Pauline Gedge' 8 charaotere
oan -do allYthing without doing it eagerly, grim
ly, ruefully, suddenly, warily; or determi~edly,

which builds the prooe up into repetitive,
otiose, poa-faced monoliths Qf p£'ge-lcng para.
graphs of convoluted but u.ltililately ineffectual
descriptions. The !'urther I got into the book,
the more I teU that I was boldly going where no
one but the author had been be.t'ore~ I !DUst ad
mit that I was unable to mako it to the last
page ~ Starsate; I'm not nor.::ally a quitter,
but this novel· had me beat en hands down.

As 1-01;1'1). have gathered, Stargate is not my
particUlar cup ot Earl Gray , end it would be en-

ougli for me to end my review of it at the end of
the last paragraph were it not for the fact that
this book is published by Penguin. "Once upon a
time, Penguin published some of the beat SF in
print, yet it seem:J that they have now oleared

. their list of Bellard, Beater, Dick and Vonnegut
to make way for such dUll,' plodd~ nonaenseas
this and Jack ChalLar's "Well World"aaga. What
is happening at .Fenguj,n? Do they mow saDething
I don't? Could it be that people really do 8n-

o joy ploug.'ling through over three hundred pages
of suoh aJ:."duoU8 and humourless stodge as (heft's
a representative s!lmple) this? . .

"Heart pounding, Ixeiion walked unsteadily
L"1to the room, where his chair invited him to

.slump onto it. Verr well, he thought •. VerT
well. I think I knew that it would ~ome' to
this, from the timo Falia throat the haeU
wOod box intn my innooent hands. Min(t. Not
Ghakazian's, or Sholia's. It came to!!t.
Jea.1.ouay n3edled him,a stab of sudden hate
in hiu·mind. I will open it and 114ll1elLrn,
and then I wiUfient." . . .

Or is 1 t that som'!one at· Penguin has decided
that this is the bes';; we genre fans deserve? I
think we should be told•••

Bob Shaw - A BE'l'i'ER MANTRAP (Granada, 236pp,
£1·50)

Reviewed by SUe Thomason

Bob Shaw is an ideas man. This means that everT
Bob Sbew story contains at least one whole idea.
Several of the nine ahort stories in this 001
lection ha·...e more. thart one idea in them - and
that is not meant to damn with faint praise in li
world where those who asPire ·to tell entertain
ing tnJ.e80f the rattling good yarn kind often
spin out many thou-ands of words without (appar
ently) oneel~f)l1t&r1'pa.rticleof izispiration
leaving its vepour ~ :&11 across the oloud. chllDb-
er between their ears. .

The stories in A Better Mantrap are beauti!Ul
examples of the. distinotion between "litera.r;r"
and "literate" writing. At its best, Shaw's
narrnt;ive style is a plain, olear prose that
doesn't g9t in the w~ of the story; at its
worst. it's still a 'plain, olear style. He .
doeen't use t .....o worda where one word (the risht
one) will do. Thus although the stories.in this
collection ~.re uneven in quality, none ot them .
are bad. It' s just that the really good stor
ies, the onco ~;hereever:rthing is properly tuned .
and running sWl"etly, rather show up those others
that ~rk well enoU{d1 but produce· varying .
amounts of diatro.ctinc engine noise because not
all the'cyli12derc are firing. .

In my opinion, the' best cstories here are the
bitter.mreet ones, where tM feelings of the
pl>()pl., involved aJ:'9 developed to equal the foree
of the id~abehind the story: "P'rost Animals"
and the loneliness of tha long-distance space
man, "Dream Pighterrt end the.fcizrliliarity of the
Universal Soltier 'in his ava1(ar of RODI8n legion- ..
a:rh "Amphithea.tre" and the callous ~'beauty of
any good wildlife document~'8 photography•.
Then there are the jokes, and the stories that
are merely g'ood, like the horse,,' who also ran.

Cnly four of theee nine stories have their
first publication in this collection. Only one
of those is a really good stor,r. Nevertheless,.
this is a good bread-e:nd-butter book and oheap
at the price,I eommendit to y'ourattention.
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? iers Anthori;Y ..:;,. A SPELL FOR CHAMELIDN (Orbit,
, ,')44pp,£2'50), T!:!E, SOURcE OF

MAGIC (Orbit, 326pp, t2~50): first BrlUah edit
ions ef, the t,irst twtibooka in the "Xanth'"
serie:iJ, whicn when I read them some years ago,
struck :ne as the product or some sort of mental ,
juvenile. ,The level of imagination these books '
display Is so low as to be' insulting; their '
jokes a.rEl puerile beyond bellef; their prose
style ,would be bettered by a primary school~

child's, essay on what they did on their holidays
••• This stuff' etinks, and no purpose is served
by pretending otherwise.

Piers Anthon;r ~E:O OF A SPACE T'YR.AN1', VOL 1:
, " REFUGEE' (Avon, 312pp, _1'95h

f'irst volUllle of a: projected five-book series
concerning the life and. times of (God help us)
Hope Hubris (the same sort of' "joke" name, inci
dentally, that IS" lit'tered throughout the "Xanth"
series). '.l'his iSspsce opera written as though
the author 1."88.11Y means it ,as though he thinks
he's' grappl,ing Wi tiit'h'e age-old philosophical
questionsofhUlJl8n existence, as though we',re " ,
supposed to iearn something from it. I laughed,
I cried, I threw~he book aside and read some';;
thing else. '

Jack Chalker - THE 1ml'URN OF NATHAN :BRAZIL
(Pe~~n, 289pp, £1'95): the

fourth volume in the '"iell World" series, and 
well, I glanoed at the last page and there "as
this character saying to himself that "it ·"as a
orook of shitall along" •. No oomment, absclut:e
ly no oomment 1.

, ,

David Edding;'~ PAW OF PROHPECY' (Corg1, 259pp,
, £1'75): f1rst volume of a fan-

tasy trilogy ~ "fantasy" meaning in this case
the imitative genre nonsense published bT (say)
Del Rey rathor than anything r.te~ original.

Philip Jose Far.ner - KEEPERS OF 'l'1m SECREl'S
, , (sphere, 152pp, £1·50):

companion volume to Lord Of The Trees (dismissed
in the 11Also neeeived" oolumnin issue, 45), this
time sta..-rin3 2011leone oalled Doe Caliban.

Philip JoseFEi.J;mer ~ DARA IS THE ,SUN (Granada,
, ., ' '400pp, £1 ~95) I second.

print1ng (elthou'gh not recorded as such) ot a
novel denounoed at 80me length in' iS8ue 39. I
quote from 'IrJ' O\'!n review: "pale, 1,1£81e8s,. 111
oonoeived and downright unimaginativ••••nor 1s'
the plot or azq real consequeno8,oons1at1ng as
it does of a sories ~£ inoidents arranged in
roughly chronologioal order and connected 0017
by the prese;1oe ot: the prot~n1st8••• sheer
leaden ewfulnSSlf of the writing••• " I see no
reason to oh8.0"1ge my mind.' '

LET A HUNDRED FLOWERS BLOOI\II, ~ the letter column

M03t' of the lettersthi8 time ....ere written not
in response to the previous issue but the one
before. Let' 8 hear first from GEORGE R. R.
r-1ARTIN:

"Strange 98 i~ may seem, I enjoyed reading ~an
smith's comment~nSandldpgs. I'm sorry that he
did not like the collection better than he did,
and didz:llt feel he could recommend it;f'or all~
that ,howeVer, the renew was as intelligent md
perot:tptive as most' 8ny I've received, which made·
all,the good things he ~ad to 8SiV' aJx)1.""t my work
worth a great deal more to me. I'll takeintel- '
l1gent oritic,ism 'over ,empty-hea8d praise any day
(although r 'mh\DDan enough to prefer empty-head-
ed pr~se to empty-headed venom). ' '

"Smith's examination of the' £08e11 record'
of my writing a.'1d the ways my work has ohanged
overth. years is an in'teresting and perfeotly
valid exeroiae,and he makes so~e good points.
But h1sconelusions do go wrong in a few spote'.
It's not his insight that' 8 at f'ault here, rath
er a laCk 'or familiarity with the realities of
publishing.

"Disoussing the oomparative oynicism of
'l'ast-Yriend f and' St ulady', for example, Smith
ooncludes correc~ly that they,were written dur
ing a very traumatio period in rrr:r Ufe, b~ing

tnis assumption on t_heintroduction to my 1971
collection, SongS Of Stars And Shadows. But
then he goes on to s~ that 'It would be invidi:"
ous to speculate on their possible autobiograph
ical :::'Oots, especi&lly si.n.o$ Marlin originally
suppressed their colleotion, doubtles8 on the
grounds that the public plcld.ng of emotional
soabs is best lert to aarlan Ell1son'.

"The truth is rather less dramatic, and a
good'deal simpler. i¥hen you sell a story to a

, '

m~&2Iine, U is av2.i.lable' ror· reuse the moment
the mag3Cines gOes off' sale. Moat Illllg~ne.'aslc
for on1.vfint publication rights; s~e they
last on t~ s~211ds barely a month, they don It
oare whathap)?6ns to any story after they've :un
it. A."1.tholo!1es a.-a a different proposition. '
Virtually all' of the famous origi:1a1. anthol06ies
o£ the 60s and 70s - Universe, Orbit, Nw
Dimensions, whnthaveyCN - included in the1r
contr~~tB 3~3k1nd of, exclusiVity cl8Qee. A
oC1l!ll!on \o1Or~ dfll!la.nded exoluaive 'use·of the
story for a J:or1od of up to three years at'te,r,'
he.rdoover publication or one year after paper
bao~,publication, whicheiTer came first. l:ntil
that p'!riod had run, themter oould not, have
the story in question anthologised. elsewhere,
not even in one or his own collections, '4thou~

without the written pemisl!lion of the anthology
editor., , ",' , . ",

""~ther point to iceepin mnd 1s that an
'thologies ere' ae~embled aD1 published in::", good
deal 'Il'')r~ lEll~ly fashion than are the monthly
Llagazines. That w8soertai..o1y ·trueror the h"O
stories mentioned. 'ra~t-JPriend' and 'Sta.rlady'
were both ,,;ritten in 1973. I ll'ast-lriend , was
sold in 1973, ',Starlady"1n 1974,bilt neither'
was publ1sh3d until 1'76, in (respectiVely) the
original enthologies 7aste~ ':Phm Light and.
Scienoe FJ,ot.i.on D13coverle!~ , When I was' putting

"together ::!0!1r.i301' stars And -ShadoWS .in late' 1976
I omitted"tiiese h'oator1es not because I'wae
'suppressing their oOlledt"iort ' 'but becau.seboth,
of them wen !ltill tied up by ellColueivit7 olaus
es, cd theraforo not available f'or reuse. 'I
liked both stories, still like them. 1IZld used.
them as soon &'J they were free in rrr:T YeJ:1' next
oollection, ~£~ngs.

"Smith's cpeculations on the 'two y~ars ot
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the dold1'\1lll8' that I suppos~y went through in
1975-76 are also orf-b8$~.t..because he fails to
takeimo acoount (1) nOvels, and {2rUrioollect
ed stories. He s8J'8 that. no story from 1976, h8$
ever beenoollected, and that from 1975 there is·
only 'In The House Of The Worm' , ,8:1d that's true
aa far as it goes, but it doesn't go very' far.
I -.rote two .•~ories in ~197S~One W8$ 'In The
Houae Of ~he \(qrm'" .th8·othe~ ~. short pieoe
oalled '.l ae88t :Par Nom' that eventually a.p
peand in Peter Weston' s anthology .An<iromeda.
The lattei- s~ory has neve;r been oollected be
oawse I 8l1bsequently wrote se~raJ. additional
stories about its protagonist, Haviland Tuf,
and I'msartng them all Until I h~e enough tor
a Havilaad TU! oollection. The second half of
1975 and &1.1 ot 1976 saw DO new stories from me,
but only because I spent all that time writing
my first. novel, Drtpg Ot 'The Light. Far trom
being a period of· the' doldrtims', it was· the
most produotiveperiod of rrr:r writing oareer up
to that time.

"Relative'!i, or course, these points an
,quibbl~s, grounded at least partly in infomat
ion thatSaa1th had.DO acoessto. Overall, ne
did a solid aad iriteresting job of disouss~

the stories themselves. 1 do think that
Sandkinp is the strongest of rrr:r three paperback
oollections, as Smith does not, but I respect
his:cviews· on the matter. We agree ahoUt the.
cover."

BRIAN'SMITH rep11esI

"Guilty oh· several counts, I must admit. Even
without the dra:wing of erroneous,conolusions
frominsutf1cient data,. what I don't knew about
marketplace practioes would j,ndeed. fill. a· fairlY
iOhiek volumet urr last Locms .aubscription expired.
years ago. I'm .prepln'ed."tO forgive urrself for
overlOQk1ng uncolleoted stories, 88 I don't tol
lQw.the ucuines (or as met11' of the' a.nthologies .
8$ I should), but the oorrespond1ng PQii1t Shout'
novels 18 so bUndingly obvious (onoe pointed
out) u to be irritating beyond belief; partio
ular1.7 sou I bought Dr!&i Of The Light in.
ha.:z:d*k... '.

"What concerns me more i8 that, under dead
line pre8wre aid being temporarily unable to
see the wood. for the anal.~ically dissected .
trees, I 8houlCl have delivered so negative a
verdict. CoDsideririg that I thololght two ot the
StOrie8 exoellent, two very' good, two at le~_
adeq,,~e and. onl,. one 'sub-standC'd, rsr:rconclus
ioo<,.... to han been .largely a opleen-laden
over-reaction to Orbit's truly diabolical pack
~ (eepeoially the price, which I thought
about 30 percent above average). It's by' no
meanA a poor collection (although personally I
still prefer SOngS Of' Stare And Shadows), and my
'oaveat emptor I remarks were really grossly un
fair. to Sand1d.p58 as an abstract entity rather
th~ marketed artefact, so lBI1Ch 80 that I'd lilee.
to take this OPportunity to retract them." .

On aiSother subjeot altogether,· HB McKEER BUg

gash (subs~uent tcmy plaint in issue 45)'that
perh-aps::one re'aeon why SUe Thomason' s article on
fantaaf'\ireY rio response was because it was
"~~p1'ite and self-eon~a.ined".He oontimes:

"1' d,:question Gregory' :Be~ord's assertion about
pe~sonal j,m$enion in tFi.efield colouring OM'S
pero~ptiona of the wa;r the SP genre has evolved
and wh!ther the quality haa _~ProvC3d or not· on
diffe~t grounds to you. sUrely IIIOst people
considering this question wOuld have deve~cped

oritical oriteria that would allow them to ac
oount for their prejudioes, to.some degree,
thereby' ameliorating .this problem to. some ex
tent. Por example, when I tint began to read
SF in large volume I very' muoh enjoyed some of
Heinlein's and John 'tIyndham's books (to give two
instanoes). However, ha~ now read not only a
lot more SF but a good deal of SF critioism 88
well, I oan aee the limitatione of these auth
or's works quite olearly.That doesn't mean
that I don't enjoy re-reading SOlDe of the:
stuff. but it d,.oea mean that I don't rate them
in the same wrq 1 would have tenyeare ago. la
this unusual? ...

"In your reply to his fint letter, you re
lIlark on the inoreasing disparity between what' a
reia,rded as quality work 8Qd What isnft. I
think it's espeoially worr,yi,ng it there's a
great deal D¥>re rubbish around than the" used
to be. :Back iJi 1978-79, there wu that big pub
lishing boom when anything and. ever,rthingeeemed
to be rec;-oled :1nto print. to oatch the trend,
and the volume of rubbish on the· shelves in
oreased drematically.· Sinoe then, the reOeasion
has bitten, and. .you' d have hoped that more rub
bish. than qUality work would have disappeared
tram the publisherB' listB; 1nstelld., the oppo
site appears to be. the oase. I'd hud a guess
that it will be a ver:t long time before the
oyole .wings b~k towai'd,s quality, the'ri;8diiig
publio haVing become acclimatised to 'poorer,
less demanding work."

Which swing mSir or may not depend on the pro-.
gress of this semi-mythical "economio recoveJ:Y"
that certain PoUtloUns han been tTY1J:Jg to
oonv1noe U9 torscme time now is really u'1der

.~ (honest-; guv). As I remarked in rrr:r ;artor
ial in the previOUB issue,. rubbish, pC'tioularly
esc~ist rubbish, pro~ablY·8.11s better than the
quality lI'.aterl&l because it !!. les8 deaumd..1qg :.:.:..
in respect of whioh, NICK SHEARS has this to
sq: .

"I enjoyed (£22d agc~ed vith) 7O\U' editorial in
issue 46, although as a renew I don' tthink it
matohes up to the editorial in 18811. 44. That,
I tliought, waaeXaotly the sort ot review l!.
shOUld be doing. Pair enough, .the overview of
what's. beingjn;lbl1shed via numerous shorter re
vi~W8 is veryusetlil, am. I'Te bought and enjoy
ed. books as a result that, I might not otherwise
have sought out. But your sensible traeh1ng in
a pou.tlc$lly sound cont8%~ of LoM VOYM; Back
and The Pall. Of' The Rusdan l!Dpire ~ C. sort
of thing I Id like to read a damn sight more of
ten than O£e::Dsposs1ble at Present."

1 wish I oould run such pieeeslliOre often, too,
but they do rather <iepond on having the material
ava.ilabb - the only book I've oome across
sinoe that looks as tho~ it's suitable for
coverage in these pages IsXenneth Goddard's
Balefire (Corg1., 337pP 1ge tormat, £3·95), a
ne~futUro l:hriUer firat published in 1982 and
set around••• the Los Angeles Olympic Games·or
,984. 30 if I don't review it:.I'Oozl there won't
be<MY.point.. • Politics· as~de, however, I do
haveideu· in mind for' f'utun ed1t~ala (on an
thrOPClIDorphic "talkir.g ·8nimala" booles; onha:rd
SF and delr.JDIanisation), bUt I· malat no proul1ses'
as to when they will appear. The next; issue's
edi'l;oria.lis supposed to' be by Jud!th Hema,
pressure of her new job permitting; but I 'd hope
I'd thuS· get time tod.evelop the.e ideas further
than I have so far•.

ilAHPa .Andy ~er.
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